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From the President
In this report I wish to express

my sincere thanks to all who
elected me to this honoured
position. Your confidence in my
ability to handle the post is ap
preciated. Norm Skevington has
done a marvellous job during his
term and I feel he has set a
very high standard. My aim is
to try and maintain this standard
and during the months ahead , I
hope to personally visit many
Branches, and together with the
assistance of some of the Execu
tive we will be able to cover
almost every Branch.

The aim of such visits would
be to keep members informed on
what is happening in the Club
and to become more familiar
with you and your surroundings.

My wife , Judy, and I would
like you all to feel free to call

on us and have a chat, whenever
in Hastings . Our home is always
'open house' and we would be
pleased to see you . We reside at
609 Ellison Road, Hastings, or if
you wish to write or telephone
on any matter, please do so at
P.O . Box 1354, or telephone
86-673.

To the organisers of the recent
Conference and Annual General
Meeting, I express congratula
tions for a marvellous weekend
and a great team effort by both
North Shore and Auckland
members and their wives. There
is no doubt that such a format
for these meetings is a great
formula for a successful exercise
in public relations between the
Executive and Members, pro
vided costs can be held. We all
look forward to next year, when

Gore Branch will be our hosts.
We welcome to the fold the

newly formed Horowhenua
Branch, which will be based in
Levin . This enthusiastic group
were attached to the Manawatu
Branch, and we all join in wish
ing them well for the future .

I hope to be able to report
more fully in the next issue,
meanwhile may I wish you all the
very best of vintage motoring and
enjoyment.

LIONEL PRIEST

TELL OUR
ADVERTISERS
YOU SAW IT

IN
"BEADED WHEELS"

WHATEVER
YOUR CAR

ff
~

!ACE1, ,
SELL TH E PRODUCTS

YOU'LL NEED Branches throughout N.Z.
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The 'Shorty Wicks'
by Geoff Hockley

Story

FOREWORD. Y ou don't have to be a cen tenarian in Christchurch motoring or motorcycling circles to be
able to recall the old A-I Wr ecking Co., now dem olished, which stoo d in V icto ria Street and was reputed to
be one of the city's oldest buildings. In the last stages of its career, when its doors were closed for the last
time, it always reminded m e of one of those deserted saloo ns or derelict general stores which yo u find in a
Western ghos t town. In earlier days it had a varied te nautr y and culminated with a final blosso m ing-out as
THE A -I WRECKING CO. (Wicks, Prop. ) In the A -f' s heyda y many a penurious motorist or mot orcyclist
(and there were plenty of them around in those days ) on the hunt for used spares at a price to suit his pocket.
[ound his quest ended there, and departing with his needs flllfill ed was [arewelled with a grin and a wave of
the hand from the genial proprietor. It is of "Shorty", whom I kn ell' for many years and valued as {/ friend.
that thi s sk etch is (or attempts to be) all about .

CHAPTER I

TIME- about eight o'clock on
a Friday evening in mid-summer
in the yea r of grace 1926. PLACE
- the showroo m of Jones Motor s
Ltd ., motorcycle dealers, then sit
uated on the corner of Manches
ter and Lichfield Streets, Christ
church. T he place pres ented the
usual late shopping night appear
a nce, with cr owds thron ging the
pavements in fro nt of the show
room windows on both street
frontages, man y with their noses
pressed again st the glass as if
undecided whether to take the
plunge and step inside to inspect
a t close quarters the glittering
model s d isplayed in the brilliantly
-lighted showroom. The 1926
model s, just arr ived , were attract
ing a great deal of interest, espec
ially the newly-introduced 350 c.c.
single-cylinder models, and the
staff were busy answering ques
tions from interested parties and
prospective purchasers. I had onl y
recentl y been engaged as a sa les
man by the firm, and was natur
ally anxious to make a reason
able showing. So far I had
been moderately successful, but
competition was keen . When ,
therefore, an individual who I
had noticed standing out on the
pavement gazing through the
showroom window suddenly left
his po sition and walked into the
showroo m, I intercepted him
before he was butt onh oled by an-

other member of the staff, and
inq uired if I could be of help to
him. Well , yes, I just might be, he
informed me. He was interested
in the new 350 c.c. overhead-va lve
Harley single, but was doubtful if
it would be wise to purchase one
of these as yet unproven Yank
jobs. You see (he continued) I'm
a bit of a B.S.A. fan and thei r
350 spor ts jo b doesn't look too
bad . I have a B.S.A. 21- h.p .
"sa usage-tanker" at presen t. It 's
parked down the road - if you
like, you can take a look a t it and
give me a figure fo r a trad e-in
allowance, just in case.

I accompa nied him to the
machine and named a figure , after
which we returned to the shop
and I exerci sed some sa lesman
ship on my pro spect while we
squatted down beside the machine
of his interest. By the time closing
time had arrived I hadn't man
aged to clinch the deal , but he
thanked me and announced his
intention of coming to a deci sion
during the week-end , and prom
ised to let me know the result on
Mond ay.

T his was the first time I met
Go rdo n Wick s, known for
obvious reasons as "Shorty" , but
an end uring friend ship was des
tined to develop between myself
and this cheerful youth with the
appea ling grin during the severa l
yea rs of his motorcyclin g career

and after, which I will ende avour
to describe in the course of this
narrative.

But to return to the episode
which I a m describing. On the
Saturday following the Friday on
which I had unsuccessfull y tried
to get my prospect's signat ure on
the "dotted line", the newly org
anized Christchurch Motor Club
staged a grass hillclimb on a fairl y
formidable grade situa ted on
Cashmere Hills, and I was keen
to make a good sho wing, using the
o.h.v. single which the firm had
supplied me with as a dem onstr at
o r and on which I had rolled up
enough miles to loosen up nicely.
Competition was keen, but I was
fortunate enough to put up a
good showing, winning the 350 c.c.
event and taking second place in
both the 500 c.c. and unlimited
classes. It was while pursuing a
buckjumping course up the grade
that I caught a glimp se of my
"hopeful" among the specta to rs
lining the course, and I remember
hoping that my mount was mak
ing a good impression on him!
It evidently did - for a few
minutes a fter midd ay on Monday.
my young friend hurried in and
announced his decision . "B oy !
tha t little bike of yours was sure
putting out some revs on Satur
da y! " he enthused. "I've decided
to take a chanc e-if you' ll give
me your word that your bike
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was n' t spec ially hott ed-up ! If
they're a ll like tha t, I'll ta ke one!"
I assu red h im that the " hotting
up " pr ocess had co nsis ted of ad
jus ting valve clea ran ces, fitting a
Lo dge BR 4 plu g, and rem oving
a ll sur plus eq uipment, and also
tha t I wo uld d o my best to see

. tha t he would have no regrets
about his dec ision. A depo sit was
paid , regist rat ion papers signed ,
and ar.range ments made fo r him
to tak e de livery of his new mach
ine on the fo llow ing F riday . T hus
"S horty" a nd his Harley made
their debut on the Ch ristchu rch
moto rcycle sce ne-e-a co mbination
which in the years ahea d was
des tined to becom e well kn own
in local motorcycle circles,

Looking back on my lon g
accquai ntance with "S horty"
brings to mind man y episodes
both grave and gay, but none
ever lacking h is perp etu al grin
and fun -loving d isposition , which

nevert heless co ncealed unli mited
plu ck a nd a d ogged determinat ion
which stoo d him in good stead
when he tran sferred fro m the
little 250 c.c. side-va lve "Beesa '
to the compa ratively "fiery" ove r
head-valve Harl ey and soo n en
abled him to become a co nsistent
perform er among the pr ivate
owner sectio ns of the various
com petitions organize d by the
Chr istchurc h mo torcycle clu bs,

In those days one o r two
groups of motorcycl ists earned
repu tat ions for being 'h ard cases"
bu t were regarded with amuse
men t by a to lerant pu blic. Com
pared with to-day's " bikies" the
"gangs" of fifty years ago were as
Sunday-school-l ike classes h igh
spirited maybe, and ex trac ting
every ounce of fun to be had from
the sport. but knowi ng most of
them as I did, I'm sur e that I ca n
vouch fo r the fact that no tho ught
o f vio lence, vicious ness or law-

lessness ever en tered their heads .
"Sho rty" was pro minent in one
of these gro ups-a fun-and-ga mes
clique on which so mebody. for
reaso ns I' ve never been ab le to
asce rtai n, bestowed the title of
"T he Burglars." (Memo .-one of
these days I must remember to
ask a very high-respected local
ex-tra ffic cop, wh o "served his
apprenticeship " with "The Bur g
la rs", if he ca n enlighten me on
the subject.) Tirnar u was the
" Burglars' " favourite Chr istma s
holiday ren dezvous. and every
year sa w them de pa rt in force for
the pop ular So uth Ca nte rb ury sea 
side resort. ['11 d raw a discreet
veil over some of the happ en ings
there, but they were all harmless
fu n a nd ga ve offence to no-one.

One incident wh ich rema ined
stamped on my mem or y for so me
little time took place one Friday
evening, whe n my yo ung friend
pulled up outside the shop with

OVER THE TOP . The new model made a successful debut in a hill climb and favourably impressed at least one
prospective customer.
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a sidec ar hitched to the hard
worked 350 Harl ey and invited
me to sa mple his talents as a
sidecar body builder. I had to
ad mit that the job looked quite
imposing-a slim cigar-shap ed
affa ir made of polished alumin
ium sheet on a light English
cha ssis. I insert ed myself into the
project ile with so me di ffcult y a nd
found that the semi-recl ining posi
tion, plu s the fact that the uph ol
stry was con fined to a co uple of
sacks (" have n't go t a round to
doing a trimming job on her yet")
co uld hardly be described as
luxur ious. We took off with a
roar which no doubt wasn 't ca l
culated to enh ance the popularity
of motorcycl ing with the genera l
public, a nd pr oceeded down Lich
field Street, thick with Friday
evening traffic, like a sho t from
a gun. I bre athed a silent prayer
as we tore across the first int er
section to the acc ompa niment of
squea ls of bra kes and blares of
horns from cross traffic. "She
d rags it all right, eh ?" yelled
"Shor ty." I was too sha ken to
reply, and whe ther he thought
that my silence signified appro va l
I don 't know, but we continued
dow n the stree t with our veloc ity
unab at ed until a lmos t on the
Avenue intersection. "Ta ke it
easy !" I bawled as the ca ree ring
outfit slewed into the left-hand
bend with the side car wheel a
fo ot off the road surface-or so it
felt to me! D own the Avenue we
continued on our hectic way and
I re sign ed myself to whatever fat e
had in sto re for me. H owever , a
few minutes lat er saw us pulling
up out side the shop still in one
piece, and I heaved a sigh of
rel ief as I extr ica ted myself fr om
the " flying cigar"- an even more
difficul t jo b than getting into it!
Thus ended the most hectic ten
minutes or so that I had expe r
ienced to da te!

As the nineteen twenties drew
to a close, a new and exci ting
form of mo to rcycle comp et ition
made its app earance in th is
co un try . Th is wa s speed way ra c
ing, whic h in Chr istchurch mad e
its debut on a cinder- strewn qua r-

ter- rnile cyc ling track at English
Park and very soo n establ ished
itself in the favou r of the p ublic.
Looki ng back , I ha ve often felt
tha t the re was more fun in speed
way 's early d ays than lat er in its
career whe n the spo rt becam e a
very serious business and was
"p rofess ional ized" to a large
exte nt. T here was a kind of care
f ree a tmo sphere abou t those ea rly
days a t E nglish Par k, when motor
cycle clu b members turned ou t
in la rge numbers to try their sk ill
a t the new spor t, mounted on
standard roa d machines of var
ious mak es. T hey slid , lurched ,
wob bled and slithered a round the
loose surface of the quarter-m ile
oval , and spills there were in
plent y, but I don't recall any
serious mishap s. "Shorty" and a
few oth ers showe d definite
pr omise, but the advent of two
Austra lian ride rs re ta ined by the
pr omote rs opened the eyes of the
local lads and the genera l public
as to wha t speedway racing was
all about. Max G ra harn on a
"Peashooter" H arl ey and G us
Clifto n on a Douglas flabbergast
ed the excited crowd as they
roa red down the straightways and
hurled their mounts into the bends
with slides which sho wered the
spectators with cind ers (and how
they loved it l) and left the local
lad s for dead . Speedway raci ng
had arr ived !

With the advent of a pr op erly
engineered track a t Mo nica Pa rk
an d the regular visits of cra ck
Au stralian and E ng lish riders,
the sport boom ed in Chr istchurc h.
Severa l of the local boys had
" fo und the groove" and were
making a very credi table show
ing, a mong them being "Shorty",
who had mastered the ar t of co n
troll ed slid ing and was th rowing
his ha rd-worked standa rd mount
into the corners with gusto . Bu t
the time was rap idly approaching
when even the best of the hot ted
up sta nd ard mach ines had no
chance of foot ing it with the
special speedway models wh ich
were making their appearances,

s uch as Rud ge, Douglas. Harl ey
Davidson "Peashooter" and,

la ter, mach ines using the a 11
conq ueri ng l .A .P. speedway en
gine. Like several o ther loca l
riders "Shorty" was faced with a
deci sion -wheth er to ca rry on as
a B-grader with his old fa ith ful
Hurl ey or to em ploy his und oubt
ed talent to the full by acquir ing
a mod ern speedway mach ine. He
decided on the la tter co urse. I
often wo ndered wha t fa te migh t
have had in store for him had he
decided to carry on his mo re or
less care-free speedway career on
h is old ma chine. But the lure of
the speed way spec ials was irresist
ible, and he fina lly acq uired a
Rudge fro m a prominent En glish
visiting rider. But , un known to us
all, the wr iting was on the wall.

To be co ntinued.

KENDAL
LODGE

MOTELS
105 Roydvale Avenue,

Christchurch
Phone 585-119

Spacious family units,
quiet setting, next door
to Russley Hotel and
Golf Course.

Only 2km from Air
port .

Nearest motel complex
to McLeans Island.

Special off-season rates
to V.c.c. Members.

Proprietors: Errol and
Kathryn Smith

Member V.c.c.
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73 Year Old Vauxhall still •
running

One man among Vauxhall's
29 000 employees devotes his
working life to the Vauxhalls of
yesterday. The youngest vehicle
in his care is nearly 40 years old,
the oldest over 70.

Alan Garland looks after
Vauxhall's own collection of his
toric vehicles. This includes nine
cars and one truck, a 1931 Bed
ford, a reminder that Vauxhall
Motors is not only one of the
oldest companies in the British
motor industry, but also a top
name in the commercial vehicle
field.

Most of the ten historic vehicles
are in fact still 'working' exam
ples . The oldest, the 1904 model,
takes part every year in the
London to Brighton commemora
tion run. Others appear at vet
eran/vintage events throughout
the country, and most are widely
used for special dealer events,
showroom attraction and other
promotional activities.

The collection is not, in fact, a
mere stati.c museum. Seldom are
all ten vehicles together at the
Luton plant. Because of this, and
limitations on display space, the
vehicles cannot be exhibited
publicly to visitors to the Luton
plant.

Oldest of the ten, a 1904 model,
was built at Vuaxhall in London
the year before the company
moved to Luton. (The first Vaux
hall appeared in 1903; only two
examples are known to have sur
vived, one in London's Science
Museum, the other in a private
collection in Yorkshire).

This 1904 model has been
owned by Vauxhall Motors for
over 30 years. It has been entered
in the London-Brighton run every
year since 1950 and has only
once failed to complete the
course. It has a single-cylinder
engine and tiller steering, with
chain drive from gearbox to rear
axle .

PAGE SIX

First Luton-built Vauxhall was
the 1905 model, which introduced
a steering wheel to replace the
tiller. The one in the Vauxhall
Motors collection has been owned
by the company for over 40 years.

Almost certainly the only sur
viving 1909 Vauxhall in existence,
the one in this collection was res
cued in the early 1950's from a
gipsy scrapyard in Cornwall. Now
immaculately restored, the 1909
car is frequently seen in dealers'
showrooms throughout the
country. The 16 hp, 4-cylinder car
cost about £350 when it was built.

Elegant, expensive and fast
a fair description of the 1911 C
type Vauxhall, named the Prince
Henry after the Russian 'royal' of
that name. The Prince Henry
first appeared with a 10.9 hp
engine; it later took a 25 hp unit.
The Vauxhall-owned example was
first registered in Co. Sligo, Ire
land.

Developed from the Prince
Henry, and built in large numbers
for the army, was the First World
War staff car. Some 2000 were
produced at Luton between 1914
and 1918. The restored example
in this collection is finished in
authentic World War I green.

In 1923 a Devon farming fam
ily bought a new 14/40 M-type
Vauxhall. Three generations of
that family used the car as daily
transport right up until 1969,
when the car was acquired by
Vauxhall Motors. Though still a
'runner', the 14/40 is awaiting a
complete restoration to original
J923 condition.

Another 1923 model in the
collection, the 23/60 Kingston
Tourer, features the first Vauxhall
over-head valve engine, a 4-litre
unit.

Perhaps the most famous Vaux
hall of all time is the 30/98, a
sporting, high-performance model

built in E and OE variants be
tween 1913 and 1926. Many ex
amples of this great classic car
survive, in Britain and various
other countries, notably Australia .
The 30/98 scored many major
wins in track and hill-climb
events. The Vauxhall-owned ex
ample is a late 1926 OE model
with ohv engine.

Youngest of the nine cars is a
mere 40 years old, a 1938 H-type
model. This model marked the
entry of Vauxhall into the popu
lar 10 hp market and the H type
and its derivatives proved highly
successful.

Bedford, Britain's top-selling
truck in 1976, first appeared in
1931 as a petrol-engined 2-ton
ner. An immaculate example of
this original 1931 Bedford is now
included in this Vauxhall collec
tion. The vehicle was painstaking
ly re-built at Luton from two
near-scrap 1931 trucks acquired
by the company. It is the oldest
surviving Bedford commercial
vehicle.

Photo on pages 21-22

AUTO RESTORATIONS
LIMITED

We can now offer
CUSTOM TUBE BENDING

for exhaust systems on
ALL CARS and

MOTORCYCLES

1" to 2" O.D.

Sorry-No fitting

Enquiries to p.a. Box 22273.
Phone 69·988.

or call at 63 St. Asapb Street,
CHRISTCHURCH
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Telex 4902

A new cylinder head was con
structed. This was in bronze
alloy with 4 inclin ed ove rhead
valves using the exis ting valve
operat ing gea r. T he combustion
cha mber was pent ro of with a
spark plu g in the centre and the
piston was a light aluminium
affa ir with a domed top to give
a compressio n rat io of 8 to l.
Using the alcoho l based fuel th e
increase in power was consider
ab le and Halford electrified the
competition with his performanc e.
Thereafter he was an easy winner
in the op en class comp eting
against grea ter capacity motor
cycles.

Triumph too k a great deal of
interest in these pr oceed ings and
approached Ricard o to do a re
design on their produ ction
engine. This was done incorpor
ating mo st of the modi ficati on s
used on Ha lford's engine but
with a lower com pression ratio
to allow for the use of ordinary
petrol. T he result was kn own as
a T riumph Ricardo, a machirie
produced until 1928 and now a
classic m otor cycle.

Your place to stop or stay in
CHRISTCHURCH

by Garth Ganley

Licensed restaurant. A-la-Carte Menu. Over 50 well appointed suites,
attractively furnished, spacious and centrally heated. Telephone and colour
T.V. Each suite has private bathroom.
Only a few minutes from centre of city, Town Hall, Hagley Park and
Botanical Gardens.
Ample off street parking available. All credit cards accepted.

AUTOLODGE MOTOR INN
72 Papanui Road, Christchurch Phone 556-109

Also at Picton and Queenstown.

At th is time there was a
gentleman working for Ricard o
by the nam e of Halford who
later went on to design the
G ipsy engine for de Havil1and s
a mongst other th ings. At this
time he was int erested in motor
cycle racin g and raced a Triumph
500 c.c. single, a machin e of no
grea t performanc e. To increase
this performance th e first th ing
that was put to use was the ex
tensive knowledge gained on
fuel s and running on a mixture
of alco hol H alford easi ly wo n his
class.

With this success behind them
a redesign of the top hal f o f
the motor was entere d up on .

and marine fields for man y years
to come a nd the nam e Ricard o
becam e almost a household
wor d.

The Triumph Riccardo
T he amazing adve nture of

Sheerluck Ohms and th e Tri umph
Ricardo has been told and the
m ystery of how the Mu seum
pro cured a T riumph is solved,
but the stor y of how the Triumph
came to be ca l1ed Ricardo is
perhaps un known to some
people.

Ha rry Ricardo was born in
England in 1885, the very time
th at motor ing was beginning.
From an early age he displayed
an interest in engines, stea m at
that time, and at the age of 13
cons tructed a 2 cylinder steam
engine of his own design . T his
was later fitted to his bicycle ,
the dr ive bein g by roller onto
the rear whee l and the boiler
coal fire d. Spare coa l was sto red
in his tr ouser pockets and a
tall draught funnel (whic h fre
qu ently fel1 off) co mpleted the
picture.

Ricardo's und er graduate and
po stgraduate year s were in
volved, togeth er with a colleague ,
in resea rch on petrol engines and
pri or to the F irst World War a
two- str oke motor to his design
and patent was construc ted in
some quantity.

The most successf ul of his
work during the War was the
design and production of petrol
engines for Tanks. Th ese re
placed sleeve valve Daimler ones
which pr oved unsu itabl e, they
had never been intended to
propel 28 ton T anks.

Towards the end of the war
Ricardo set up a compa ny en
gage d purely in research of in
tern al combusion engines and
was awarded a 3 year contract
bv Shel1 Oil for resea rc h into
fuels. Research on the so ca lled
Turbulent H ead fo r side valve
eng ines was also ca rried out in
addition to man y other tasks.
Re sults fr om this research were
to have far reaching effects on
engines in auto motive, aviation
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IRISHMANS CREEK RALLY 1977
Incorporating Shands Patch.

Tol left: The snow was well down on
the Desert Road when the "Beam
Team" returned North. Photo Albert
Way.

Bottom left: Jack Newell, 30/98
Vauxhall negotiates Strathconan
corner under heavy conditions.

Right: Tom Cloudsley, Packard, ap
proaching the Rakaia Gorge . The
view that most people had.

Below: John Stanley, Delage, at
speed past the fish pond.
Other photos by Alistair Robinson.
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National Executive Report

Report on National Executive Meeting held at the Man Desir Hotel,
Takapuna on Saturday and Sunday, 13th and 14th August, 1977.
1978 AUSTRALIAN INTERNATIONAL RALLY : Mr Carmichael of
Union Travel, Christchurch is the contact if members wish to take vehicles
to Australia. The local offices of Union Travel may be able to assist with
information. A supporters 21 day tour is being arranged by Union Travel
leaving 6th April returning 27th April 1978 at a cost of $762.00. $50.00
deposit required by Union Travel no later than 1st October, 1977.

1980 INTERNATIONAL RALLY: Rally routes have all been traversed.
The scheduled hill climb has been amended to a Regularity Test over the
hill section. Rally plaques have been ordered and a deposit of $2,000.00
paid to the Rotorua Racing Club to secure the facilities . A rally shop
concession has been leased out. Still hoped to retain entry fee at $75.00
and final dinner cost at between $15-$20 per head. A budget was presented
and accepted by the meeting. Entry forms will be out in August, 1978 with
entries closing in February 1979. Facilities may lead to final dinner numbers
being limited. A request was put out by Mr Skevington for Marshals who
will receive a Rally Plaque for their participation.

HEAVY TRAFFIC LICENCES FOR VETERAN AND VINTAGE VE
HICLES: These are now available in 7 day periods for vehicles used other
than for business purposes.

NELSON BRANCH RE NATIONAL EXECUTIVE: A letter was received
expressing concern at the content of National Executive meetings, work
and discussions. Arranged that two members of National Executive attend
Nelson A.G .M. to discuss the ideas put forward.

INSURANCE COVER-PHOENIX INSURANCE: Advised that cover had
been lifted from $250.00 to $1,000 on an individual part. Suggested that
members use the Phoenix Insurance Co. for other than vehicles and so
increase the clubs agency commission. The Agency No. is 210153.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS: This was displayed during the period of the
meetings. Mr Fahey of Wellington Branch presented a mock up of an
alternative calendar of Events incorporated in a month by month calendar
covering a split 12 month period. Agreed that Mr Fahey and Mr S. Barnard
of the Beaded Wheels Committee investigate the proposal.

POST WAR VEHICLES: Five motor cars and ten motorcycles were pre
sented for acceptance and passed . The committee stated that they were
still asked to consider vehicles which were presented with very inadequate
photos. Branch Secretaries and members were asked to make sure that the
photos presented were "close up shots".

NEW BRANCH FORMATION: An application was received and accepted
for a new Horowhenua Branch which will be Branch No. 28. Boundaries
have been agreed to by the other branches involved.

MOTORCYCLE REGISTRATION : The registrar made an urgent plea for
books etc . to assist with dating all motorcycles.

PRESIDENT AND CLUB CAPTAINS TRAVEL FUND: Agreed that the
sum of $1,000.00 be allocated for the 1977/78 year and that in future the
fund be the President and Executive Travel Fund.

SUB-COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN : The existing chairmen were all re
appointed as was the Auditor Mr N. L. Hider and the Post War Vehicle
Committee.
::iECRETARIAL MANAGEMENT: Resolved that the Secretarial and Office
Management be delegated to the Secretary Mr C. J. Inns. This authorises
the change which took place last year when we ceased to employ a full
time office assistan t.
CLARIFICATION OF JOINT MEMBERSHIP: Resolved that the joint
Subscriptions remain as previously-I -} subscriptions.

REPRINT OF MEMBERSHIP LIST: Information is being supplied by
members as requested and it is possible that it may be preferable to reprint
up to 50% of the membership list. Where members do not own a vehicle
they are asked to note this on their vehicle return, so that it is quite clear
and not just a possibility that the return has been missed .
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CRESTER
CAR
SALES
374 Worcester Street

Christchurch

Buying

or Selling

Good Used Cars

NOEL
BEECRO"

Member L.M.V.D.A.
Member Vintage Car

Club (N.Z.)

Telephone 897-715
After Hours 881-387

BINDERS

for List of Members
Calendar of Events etc
The official club binders are again
available. These are in blue rexine
and gold blocked .

$1 .85 each including packing and
postage.

Send payment with order to
Binders Orders,
P.O. Box 13140,
Christchurch



POST WAR VEHICLE-OWNERSHIP CHANG E: The existing polic y was
endorsed that on change of ownership of a Po st War Veh icle the P.W.V.
acceptance lapses and the vehicle must be resubm illed for acceptance in
the usual way.

IN FORMATION SH EET: Our retired Pre sident Norm Skcvington was
asked and agreed to dr aw lip a General Information Sheet for the assistance
of members.

NATIONAL EVE NTS AND NORTH AND SOUTH ISLAND RALLI ES :
Resolved that the Club Captain and Vice-Club Ca ptain be asked to super
viseand assist with the plann ing and running of all Nat ional , North or
South Island events.

NEW MEMBERS SUBSCRIPTIONS-PRO RATA ALLOCATION: In
future new Subscriptions, received afte r mid-February of any yea r, would
be treated on the basis that the subscription was for the next financi al
year.

1972 INTERNATIONAL RA LLY SCRAP BOOKS : Mr Ces England , the
Registrar, advised that a scra p book was being compiled and would be
available for Branches to use on request.

NEXT MEETINGS: Christchu rch , 26th November, 1977; Palmerston North ,
11th March, 1978.

Our thanks must go to both Auckland and North Shore Branches for
their fine effort s over the weekend.

WARREN BIRCH

W ith a sample supplied the
" Muffl e r Man" can be nd up thos e
obso lete or hard to ge t p ipes. All
types of expanding, f laring and
bending handled with ease. Wr ite
or call

liTHE MUFFLER MAN"
Cnr. Durh am and St. Asaph Sts.,

Christchurch '

P.O Box 4019 Phone 794-294

28 x 3t 22 "
28 x 2} x 2t 23 " , 24"

440 x 21
600 x 21
700 x 21

MOTOR CYCLE TYRES

SizeSize

VINTAGE TYRES AND ACC'ESSORIES LIMITED
We are the sole N.Z. Agents of Universal Tire Co. of U.S.A. and in association with
Universal Tire Co. we offer the following sizes:

Rim Rim Rim
Size Size Size Size Size Size

28 x 3t 22" 32 x 3-H 25" 36 x 4-H 27" 700 x 17 Ford
30 x 3-H 23" 33 x 4 25" 37 x 5 27" 700 x 18
31 x4 23" 34x4} 25" 36x4 28" 475x 19
33 X 5 23" 35 x 5 25" 37 x 4} 28" 650 x 19

36 x H t 29"
30 x 3t 24" 34 x 4 26" 37 x 4t 29" 700 x 19
32 x 4 24" 35 x 4·H 26" 41 x 4} 32" 750 x 19
33 x 4} 24" 36 x 5 26" 43 x 5 33" 450 x 20

26 x 3t
26 x 2-!- x 2H 21 "

650/700 x 20
525/550 /600 x 20
450 /475/500 x 20

'650/700 x 19
500 x 24

Motorcycle

As authorised Dunlop distributors we offer the following sizes:
HIGH PRESSURE CONVENTIONAL

BLACK BLACK

Rim Rim 670 x 16 525/550 x 18
Size Size Size Size 700 x 16 600 /650 x 18
26 x 21 x 2-H 815 x 105t 750 x 16 '700 x 18

21" 24"
26 x 3t 20" 875 x 105t 450 x 17 350/400 x 19

26" 475 x 17 450 ~ 19
30 x 3-H 23" 820 x 120t 525/550 x 17 525/550 /600 x 19
32 >r 41' 23" 22" '600/650 x 17 700 x 21
710 x 90 t 21" 880 x 12015" ' 700 x 17 600x21
760 x 90 t 23" 895 x 135t '800 x 17 500/525 x 21
810x90t24" 23" 475/550 x 18 450/475x21

t Beaded Edge * Dunlop FORT

We .re HJlt)lien of the complete line of DUNLOP TYRES DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED

Rim

Because of limited production runs there can be long delays in obtaining some sizes.
However, we have many s1zes in stock and can indicate availabHity of all sizes
including interchangeable sizes for tyres not mentioned above.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT US AT

P.O. BOX 540 TELEPHONE 7003 (all hours)
WHAKATANE WHAKATANE
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Restoration of 1910 P and M
It was during the summer of

1970-71 I managed to purchase
from Mr C. K. Goodin of Car
terton a 19lO P & M (Phelon &
Moore) motorcycle . Mr Goodin
had owned the bike for some 40
odd years, its last run being in
the Caterton Centennial of 1957.
He had over the years many
offers for the bike and I feel
fortunate indeed in owning what
mu st be today a rare and unique
motorcycle.

On getting it home a close
check showed several important
parts to be missing. Namely: kick
star ter, most of the hand change
gear and leather tool box. The
lamp carrying bracket which
forms part of the steering head
had been cut in half, silencer
gone, a "muck" metal AMAL
carb and "Dixie" magneto were
fitted. I managed to swap the
magneto for the right open type
with Glen Bull, the carb turned
up in a box of bits and pieces
purcha sed from Donuld Laing.
So far I had done well in finding
the various parts needed . However
the band change and kick start
parts were a different story. A
search through the loft of
Mr Goodin's premises produced
severa l small and important
pieces, but still the most import
ant units eluded me. A search
through the Club hand book soon
showed I was on my own here,
so I wrote to the Science
Mu seum, South Kensington, Lon
don seeking tbeir assistance, as
they had an original 1910 model
on display there. They responded
by send ing me a beautifully
clear 12" x 9" photograph show
ing a myriad of detail. I now
had a much clearer idea of what
the missing parts looked like.

Months passed and many a
letter later I was still no nearer
to locating them, when Ron
Duley of Norsewood told me he
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had a P & M of circa 1914
vinta ge. Although dismantled
Ran thought the bike was com
plete . Needless to say no time
was wasted in visitin g the Duley
workshop. All the various parts
were found including the mu ch
needed hand change two speed
gear parts, the kick star ter and
a n original leath er tool box still
in surprisingly good shape. I
could hardly believe my good

by Barry Gillum

fortune when Ron decided to sell
me his bike asking only a modest
sum! From here on all was plain
sa iling apart from some head
aches in replacing the old and
badly worn cup and cone bear 
ings in the countersha ft carrying
the twin sprockets. It was finall y
decided to replace the cone
system completely using modern
prepacked bearings held in place
by circlips.

A descripti on of the 2 speed
gear would seem to be needed at
thi s stage to give the reader some
idea of how this interesting sys
tem works. There are 2 engine
spro ckets of different sizes carry
ing cha ins to two much larger
sprockets, also of a different size
further back on a countershaft ,
The system has the advantage of
being a clutch and gear com
bined, as engagem ent is made by
wedge bars and expanding bronze
rings which gra dually lock the
countershaft sproc kets onto the
shaft so th at the drive is gently
taken up. Little can be damaged
by careless handling. Early Scott
and Royal Enfield motorcycles
also used a similar system.

The motor is completely ori gi
nal still using the cast iron piston .
All sprockets showed little wear
and were used again without
further work on them. Both
wheels were respoked, hubs and
rim s replated and new guards



Awaiting start of Carterton Centennial Parade 1957

Road Test 1910 P and M

fitted. With the new 26 x 2
beaded edge tyres on , the bike
started to look mueh more like
a motorcycle. The tank was most
rewarding, in gradually removing
countless layers of paint to find
the original colours and approxi
mate dimensions of colour panels
still there. These were to be re
produced later by a sign writer
friend who made a superb job
of the painting and pin striping.
The broken sight glasses in the
Davison fuel level gauges were
replaced using Pyrex test tubes
obtained from a local laboratory
and cut to size.

At this point the South Canter
bury Branch indicated they were
to hold the first National Veteran
Only Event over Easter 1975. We
at once decided to go and with
most things still in pieces and the
bike completely untried it was
something of a gamble. Just what
I needed to spur me on! The next
few weeks saw me busy testing
and assembling the various
components. The magneto had
been completely overhauled,
some early cotton braided ignition
cable found in sound condition
was used . The Brown and Bar
low carb was missing one im
portant part, so it was decided to
use the other off the 1914 P & M.
This was plated as per original
and fitted.

Finally all was ready for our
first run. After making sure the
gear was in neutral (one has to
"feel" this) numerous attempts to
start the motor with the kick
starter failed, it just doesn't seem
to have enough purchase to
swing the motor over quickly
enough. Nothing left but to try
the run and jump method, which
worked very well indeed, so well
in fact she caught me unawares
firing almost immediately, taking
off across the lawn with me
hanging on trying to avert a head
on impact with a Golden Ake Ake
hedge. All ended well with much
more cautious throttle opening
during subsequent testings.

The National Veteran Only at
Timaru was a most enjoyable

event. Well organised runs, good
weather and the P & M running
well the whole weekend made
Easter 1975 something to remem
ber. Since than I have covered
some 1,100 miles, the P & M
proving to be remarkably trouble
free. To date I have managed to
locate only two other similar
models. One being in the Science
Museum London, the other
owned by Mr D. Earnslaw,

It was with some enthusiasm
that I agreed when asked by
Barry Gillum to do a road test
on his P & M. It was a still
overcast Sunday afternoon when
we set out for the Masterton
Kaituna road to carry out the
test. This particular road I had

By Alf Lambess

known well, my parent's farm
being some 8 miles from town
along its undulating surface with
one reasonable hill to test top
gear performance. Many was the

Barnsley, England, all that would
seem to have survived of a once
popular model.

In conclusion I would like to
thank Rex Porter of Carterton
for the gift of a head lamp in
mint condition, Graharn Meynell
of Christchurch for a speedo
head and drive which was also
in very good original condition
and also Alf Larnbess for agree
ing to road test the bike.

time I had traversed this road
either on my Singer 1908 model
and a little later a Triumph of
the same year. The Singer could
only manage the hill with diffi
culty, the Triumph making a
much better "fist" of things. On
taking over the P & M a quick
look over the frame, wheels,
tyres, chains and various other
fittings showed everything to be
well prepared and in good order.

Although the bike is fitted with
a kick starter I found it easier
to start using the time honoured
run and jump method. To start
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DATA
Maker-s-Phelon & Moore Ltd, Cleckhea ton, Yorks, England.
Engine-500 c.c. S.V . air cooled 4 stroke.
Transmission-All chain-P & M 2 speed gear.
Tank-s-Petrol 1i gallons. Oil 1 quart approx.
Lubrication-Constant loss from hand pump.
Wheels-Beaded Edge 26 x 2 tyres fitted.
Carbur ation- Brown and Barlow.
Fuel-Petrol 65-70 m.p.g. Oil unknown.
Performance-s-Crusing 25-30 m.p.h.; Maximum 48 m.p.h.

the P & M one has to pull up
the decompressor, an unusual
pear shaped attachment found
on the cam chest, this has to be
returned to its proper position
once the motor is running,
setting the choke and air control
and with a few strides the bike
star ted easily. It was not long
before I had got the feeling of
this unusual machine and settled
back to enjoy the ride.

The two speed gear is quite
simple in operation just a gentl e
pull backwards for low and then
forward for top gear. The en
gaging of bottom and top gear
is rem arkably smooth and light
to operate. The fr ont suspension
is firm without being too hard,
giving one a very good ride.

The foot bo ard s ar e well
positi oned and the operation of
the rear brake is quite unusual,
having to be done with the right
heel, just to the rear of the foot

board. It also requires a goo d
deal of pressure to pull up
qu ickly.

The motor performed well, re
maining qu ite oil tight, there be
ing only a littl e visible around the
drive side sprocket. It seems to
be quite high geared, only run
ning at a fast idle in top gear
at approxi mately 30 m.p.h. In
deed the P & M took our hill
test in fine style romping up in
top gear.

T o summarise, this is an enjoy
able machine to ride, quite com
fortable and surprisingly fast for
its period. The two speed gear is
unl ike anything I have tried
before and it must have been
years ahead of its rivals when
introduced. It was a most enjoy
able af tern oon spent riding a
rare and somewhat unique bike ,
something I would like to do
again.

Obituary
HUGH B. FOST ER

We were saddened to hear of
the death of Hugh Foster on
September 22nd, aft er a lon g
period of hospitalisat ion .

Hugh had been a member of
the Ca nterbury Branch since the
early days of the club a nd over
the yea rs had served on the
N ational Executive, the Registe r
and Dati.ng Committe, the Can
terbury Branch Committee and
also held Office as Chairman of
the Ca nterbury Bran ch.

Humbers were perhaps Hugh 's
favourite cars and his 1908 10/12
and his 1915 10 horsepower were
well known throughout the coun
try. Several years ago he pur
chased an R Type Bentl ey while
on a trip to the U.K. and this
gave him great pleasure over
recent years.

Hugh was a loyal and hard
working member and his know
ledge of earl y cars was always
available to his fellow member s.
A tru e gentleman at all times, he
will be sadly missed.

We extend our sincere sym
pathy to Mrs Foster, to Richard
and to other members of the
family.

G .M .B.

$9.95

The Nifty Fifties (Fords) $30.00
Thunderbird! $30.00
Henry's Lady (Ford A.) $27.00
Chevrolet, The Coming of Age

1911-42 $30.50
Ford, closing the years of

Tradition 1946, 47, 48
(add 30c per volt postage)

The Dodge Story
Seventy Years of Buick

DELUXE VOLUMES FROM U.S.A.
SPECIAL . . .
$2.00 off all October orders.

$24.65
$24.65

Sixty Years of Chevrolet $24.65
Rick's Model A Shop Manual

$22.95
Illustrated History of Ford $22.20 FISHERS BOO'KSHOIP
The VS Affair $30.00 564 Colombo Street,

Christchurch 1.
Seventy Years of Chrysler $23.70 Telephone 68-780

New catalogue now available. Send SOc postal note for your copy.
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This page is from technicalbooks/It/.
p.a. Box 9335, cnr Morrow & Burke Sts Newmarket AUCKLAND telephone 540-132

and at Wellington p.a. Box 5174, Hannahs Building 262 Lambton Quay.

In Stock:-

PRESERVED BUSES - by Keith Jenkinson

Descriptions and technical information on each marque of Bus, Coach, and
Trolleybus known to have been preserved in the United Kingdom. Up to
1974 1,100 passenger vehicles of 43 manufacturers were known to have
been preserved. Amply illustrated each photograph is followed by a list of
all the vehicles of that type known to be preserved.

MODEL A FORD RESTORATION HANDBOOK - by Gordon Hopper

Authentic photographs and specifications, together with step by step
restoration procedures. This book contains dimensioned profile drawings,
gasket and wiring diagrams.

HEAVY GOODS VEHICLE - by Nick Baldwin

A well illustrated book dealing with the complete transformation of heavy
goods vehicles in the years between the two world wars. Each photograph
is accompanied by a comprehensive text. The author has devoted part of
the book to the development of chassis and engines, including the move
to diesel fuels.

Plus many others.

PLEASE NOTE: we don 't like having your money hanging about! Although it does take
just a little longer please write briefly stating your needs a nd we will tell you how much
to send and when (if we are temporarily out of stock) . Letters a re usually a nswered the
same day a nd it's cheaper than a parking ticket. We do have hundreds of motoring titles
in stock, a nd motorcycle books so it's worth a call when you are passing through (mention
"Bea ded Wheels" so we know) .
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Amherst Villiers PART 2

But by now Villiers was well
adva nced in the study of super
charging principles, his enthu
siasm for boosted indu ction
spa rked by the performanc e of
the 2-litre supercha rged stra ight
R F iats in 1923. Fiat had first
supe rcharged their 6-cylind er
G ra nd Prix engine in 1922 using
a Witti g low-pressure vane- type
unit which gave a power output
of 130 bhp at 5500 rpm but fo r
the Italian Grand Prix a t Monza
in 1923 they switched to a Roots
type supercha rger and finished
fir st and second- the first major
race to be won by a supe rcha rged
car.

Franci s and Philander Ro ots
certa inly never anticipated the
potent ial of their pump design
when they patented it in Ind ian a
back in 1859. . .

Deter mined to discover every
th ing a bout supercha rgers Villiers
began by tra cking down a Roots
blower for study . He found one
on a fa rm near Banbury where it
was doing menial duties blowing
chaff. Before he set about the
design of his own supercha rger
he talked with the various people
involved with supercharging at
the time, men like M. Rateau in
Par is.

"I went to see Rateau becaus e
I didn't know how much to blow
and he said 'just a soupcon '. I
asked him how much a SOUPCOll

was and he told me a tenth of
an a tmosphere."

Villiers returned to En gland
and mad e up his mind to build a
supe rcha rger that would blow a
full a tmosphere. " It might blow
the lid, off the engine but a t least
it would be a development. I
couldn't afford to build something
tha t only blew a tenth of a n
at mosphere."

He emb arked on two super
charging projects in 1925. One
was a factory It-litre rac ing A.C.
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on loan to Mays fro m the fac tory,
and the othe r was a 3-litre IT
Vauxhall owned by Humphrey
Cook.

Villiers enjoyed the simplicity
of the little A.C. engine with its
cleverly balanced two-bearing
cr ankshaft but he faced a prob
lem with the head-sealin g a rra nge
ment which was complicated and
less than efficient, especially con 
side ring that Villiers' brief was
to boost power by supe rcha rging.

by Eoin S. Young

With the sea ling problem cured
and a blower fitted a long with a
3-valve head designed by Villi.ers
and made in bronze, Mays ran
the car in the 200-mile race a t
Brooklands but he lasted only II
laps befor e retiring with a leak
ing rad iat or. Villiers later bought
the ca r f rom A.c. and developed
it still further before selling it to
T im Birkin in monoposto form.

The IT Vauxha ll was one of
three built for the T ou rist Trophy
race in 1922 using Ricardo
designed engines that were 3-litre,
4-cyclinder, 16-valve power units
developing 129 bhp at 4500 rpm,
and described by Laurence
Pomeroy in "The Grand Prix
Car" as 'One of the most remark
a ble power units of all time.' A
switch from 3-litres to 2-litres as
the international racin g formula
in 1923 meant the IT Vauxhalls
had a short career as front-line
works cars, but they continued
to excel in pri vate hand s watched
over by the facto ry.

Humphrey Cook commissioned
Villiers to supercha rge his car, the
arrangement being that Vauxhall
would handle all the machining if
ViIliers supplied them with the
dra wings. The car had only just
been completed and de livered to
Cook before the 200-mile race at
Brookland s where Mays was run-

nin g the supercha rged A.C. Cook
drove an Aston Martin but the
brakes failed as he wen t in to the
first hairpin on the first lap and
the car overturned pinning driver
and mech an ic und ern eath. The
mech anic was quite badl y in
jured and Cook was fu rious. He
sued Aston Martin, so ld the
just-delivered, now-sup ercharged
Vauxhall to Jack Barclay, and
sum ma rily announced his retire
ment from racing.

Villiers took a dim view of
Cook's action in selling the car so
qu ickly. "It was not a nice thing
to do because he didn 't give me
a chance to let any of my friends
know the car might be on the
market." He did, ho wever , hold
a trump card. While the car was
being supercha rged at Vauxhall ,
Villiers was working on the de
sign of new pistons to handle the
extra power and he decided to
keep these until the ca r was
delivered to Coo k and the mod
ifications could be made in his
own workshop.

Th e car was sitting in prid e of
place in Barcl ay 's Great Portland
Street showroom when Villie rs
went in to warn the new owner
about the standa rd! pistons in the
engine. He offered to make up a
set of the specia l pisto ns for
Jack free of cha rge, but Barclay
scoffed at the idea of Vauxhall
building up such a special car
without the proper pistons, reject
ed the offer , and blew the engine
up on its first run. Barclay had
previously raced on e of the other
two IT Vauxhalls in unblown
form so he had the supercha rger
removed and raced it unblown
until the ca r was fina lly offered
for sale and Villiers arranged for
a fr iend of his to bu y it. "Ba rclay
would never have sold the car to
me per sonally, in case I had been
able to make it wor k properly . .."

Vill iers then bought all the
spa re parts of the IT pr oject

._ ------- -- - - - - -- - - - - - -



from Vauxhall including the other
work s car, so that he now owned
two of the T ca rs and all o f the
remaining spar e parts. D avid
Brown in those days was an
emerg ing young industrialist with
a manufactu rin g company that
Villiers used to build up his
supercha rge rs, and he made a
present to Brown of the spa re TT
car so that he could supercharge
it and use it to experiment with
his wo rm-d rive rear axl es.

Th e sub sequent histo ry of the
David Brown Vau xhall is a littl e
unce rtain altho ugh at one stage
it was supe rcharged to the speci
fication of the Mays car.

In his book "Split Seconds",
Mays says the engine was orig
inall y designed in T form to run
for long periods betwe en 4000
a nd 4500 rpm with bursts to
5000, high revs for a co mpa ra t
ively large 4-cylinder engine then.
In Villiers' modified version for
the 1928 seaso n " few if any

a ltera tions were made to the
chass is or engine, apart from
new-type pistons with thicker
crowns and, of course, the
Roots-type supercha rger with
necessary driv e and fitting. Also
the co il and battery ign ition was
replaced by two specia l B.T.H.
magnetos driven f rom the rea r of
the two cam shafts. Th e super
charger was housed vertically and
d riven through bevels off the
fro nt of the crankshaft. T wo
Zenith aero carburettors were
fixed d irect on to the supe rcha rger
which was to give maximum
boo st pressure of 11 lbs".

During the 1928 hillclimb sea
son Mays was being beaten by
Basil Davenport in his GN
specia l "Spider", but a Villiers
modification over the winter
brought 4-wheel-drive to Mays at
a pri ce his tight bud get could
a bso rb- twin rear wheels! T he
four rea r tyres were run at low
pressure and they gave Mays the

I AUTO RESTORATIONS
LIMITED

can hel p you with you r problem.
Engine and a ll me chan ical
rebuilds undertaken by qualified

expe rienced trad esmen .
One-off parts made up.

Batches of parts for one-make
groups un dertaken.

At presen t un dergoin g rebuilds in
our workshop : 1953 Aust in
Hea ley , 1929 Star, 1912
W olseley, 1932 Rolls Royce ,
1935 Austin, 19 36 S.S. Jaguar,
193 4 Morris, 19 20 Bugatti .
Phone, write or call

AUTO RESTORATIONS
63 St Asaph Street

Christchurch
Phone 69-988

P.O. Box 22273

extra grip he needed to break the
Shelsley Walsh reco rd a nd head
Davenport in 1929. It was the
first time a racin g ca r had been
fitted with twin rear wheels, and

Amherst Villiers notes the instrument readings while Raymond Mays warms up his "Cordon Rouge" Brescia Bugatti
in 1924 Photo Credit: National Motor Museum.
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the area of contact was now rec
ognised as a vital factor in trac
tion

These compet ition o utings with
Ma ys were reall y sideline ac tiv
ities as Villiers was now heavily
involved with the affai rs and con
tracts of Arnh erst Villiers Super
chargers Ltd., working on a
contract with Bentle y Motors to
supercharge the 4t-litre ca r.

Despite the Bentley pr eoccup a
tion, soon to be reco unted ,
Villiers found time, working with
Mays, Peter Berthon and Murray
Jamieson (who had jo ined the
Supercharger company ) to brin g
about a major tra nsfo rma tion on
the Vauxhall which was now re
named "Villiers Superchar ge" in
recogn ition of the limitless hou rs
Villiers and his staff wer e spend
ing on the pr oject.

For the 1930 season the car
appeared with a new aggress ively
squared radia tor and bonn et in
place of the almos t shy flutin g of
the Vauxhall, new con rods, new
brakes and a d ist inctive cylindri-

ca l magnesium castin g on the
side of the bonnet which formed
the outer case of the supe rcha rg
er intercooler that lowered the
temp erature of the mixture be
tween the supercharger and the
cylinders. Blower pressur e was
now rai sed to 20 psi revvin g to
6000 and power was double what
Sir Harry Ricardo had origina lly
envi saged for his engine in 1922.

"Mays thought the car snaked
a bit, " says Villiers, commenting
on the reason for bolting hefty
reinforcing plates along the
chassis which prompted specula
tion in later years that a new
chass is had been fitted . These re
inforc ements and the new
Dewandre brakes helped raise the
weight to 360 lbs but Mays con
tinued to compete with the ca r
du ring 1930 and 1931 until finally
and almost regretfully deciding to
pension the car off in 1932-ten
busy years after it had been
de signed.

On e of the first supe rcha rging
projects for Villiers pred ates the

SWAP MEET
& GARAGE SALE

October 15-16
CUTLER PARK
CANTERBURY

Booked Sites $3 .00

Gate Sale Sites $4.00

For information and
form write to p.a. Box
13160, Christchurch

or phone 898-680.

Vau xhall exe rcise and lured
Amh erst into a comprehensive
wor k programme on a Phantom I
Rolls Royce. It was Villiers' view
that the proper way to super
cha rge a ircra ft engines was to
d rive the supercha rger by its own
engine so that it d id not leech
power off the main en gine to

~~ .~ ~~. .\

FORD 'T' RADIATOR
CAST BRASS INLET AND

OUTLET WATER PIPES

Top cast ing a ll bra ss radiator
models $8 .00 ea.

Replaces th e light brass and steel
p ipe $12.50 ea.

Allow $1.00 pack ing and post age .

Bottom cas t ing a ll model s $8.00
ea .

T op cas ti ng high rad iato r mod el
1917-26.

HUB CAPS

1928-29 ste e l, nick el pla ted as

orig ina l

1930-31 stainless stee l with stee l

insert as original $ 10 .0 0 ea.

or a set of five for $ 4 5 .00 .

Postage inclu ded .

MODEL 'A' FORD HORN Bi:LL

Reproduction model 'A' Ford

Horn Bell.

Currently in producti on.

Write for further informati on .

NEWSLETTER
Owing to th e large demand for

some Iines of tyres and tu bes
th ere will be a delay in supply
until th e next ship me nts reach us
from Austral ia and Ame rica . W e
hope thi s will not cau se too much
incon ven ience and order s will be
filled as soo n as poss ible .

Don 't hestitate to wr ite for in
fo rmati on on any tyre sizes a t all,
as we do have a few odd sizes
not adve rtis ed , pa rtic u lar ly in
mot orcycle tyre s.

We car ry a large ran ge of
Bridgestone motorc ycle tyr es and
pre sently have 4 0 0 x 19 Con
tinental motorc ycle tyres which a re
qu ite su ita ble for car s at $2 6. 50
each .

VJ;[!.:4,/:~,
Store: 207 Buckland Rd ., Mangere
Ph.: Bus . and Home MRE SS_316
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1930 Model 'A'
BODY PANELS
* Now available in Rustproof

fibreglass
* Genuine 1930 11All Roadster

body panels
* All body mouldings available
from front guards to boot lids

* Prices on application
TAUPO; FIBREGLASS S,ERVICES

MATAI STREET, TAUPO
P.O. BOX 462

drive itself. The turbocharger
was eventually proved as the
most sucessful way of boosting
aircra ft engines but this came
much later and in the middle
1920s Villiers set about a unique
and stylish fa shion of supercharg
ing the stately Phantom.

" I decided to design a special
little engine to be rnade very
much in the sa me architecture as
the Rolls so that it would be like
a miniature of the bigger motor,
and this would drive the large
Roots blower."

A sure way to bristle the
Villiers eyebrows is to relay sug
gestions that the engine he used
was an Au stin 7!

In fact it was a spec ial 625 cc
unit that revved at 8000 rpm and
was in unit con struction with the
supercharger. It was a 4-cylinder
with 2 valves per cylinder and a
single overhead cam . The engine
had its own coil ignition, electric
starter, exhaust system and water
pump with a dry sump lubrica
tion system. A hefty counterbal
anced crankshaft in a deep and
rigid crankcase helped to make
the little engine as vibration-free
as the big one. Both main and
auxiliary engin es were served by
the single Roots supercharger.

Villi.ers took the 7.7 litre R olls
Ro yce engine down and fitted it
with his own camshaft, valves and
pi ston s, revising the lubrication
system and converting it to dry
sump. The engines were pneumat
ically synchronised so that a con
sta nt blower pre ssure was main
tained at all speeds.

This very specia l Phantom 1
was owned by a director of the
Paris "Daily Mail " named Jack
Kruse but, along with the Paris
newspaper the Rolls Royce has
d isappeared and Amhurst would
ver y much like to meet up with
it again. Surely a Rolls Ro yce
with such an am azing engine
specification do esn't just vani sh?

VilIiers and Kruse got along
splendidly and over lunch on the
day of delivery, Kruse handed
him a car key saying he was mak
ing him a present of a new

stra ight-8 2-litr e GP-type Bugatti
becau se his wife felt that it was
too fast for him . . .

During the 1928 season Mays
raced the Bugatti on occasions as
well as the "Vauxhall Villiers"
and at a Southport beach race
Villiers d rove the Bugatti him self
on one of his rar e competition
fora ys. Very dangerous, it was.
He finished fifth .

It was in the winter of 1928
that T im Birkin suggested in all
the right places that Amherst
Villiers should supercharge the
4t-litre Bentley. Th e more forc
ible s ide to the a rgument was that
Birkin refused to race the then
new 6t-litre and insisted that his
team, backed by the Hon.
Dorothy Paget, should be equip
ped only with spec ial "Blower
Bentleys" . Villiers felt that they
should hav e supercha rged the 6t
litre Bentley, but Birkin had
a lready made the deci sion that
the 4t should be the basis of the
exerci se.

(To be continued)

C~t\LENDARS

FOR 1978
The popular Vint age Car Calendars
will again be available for next year .
Th ese will be sim ila r to the 1977
issue with 6 beautiful gl ossy prints
in full colour each 13 } x 10".
The cars featured are :

1901 DURKOPP
1903 SUNBEAM
1913 BROOKLANDS RILEY
1901 DE DION BOUTON
1932 BUGATTI
1908 RENAULT
Here is an opportunity to secure not
only a useful calendar for next yea r
but 6 magnificent colour pictures of
these illus trious vehicles.
These are ideal for framing.

Pr ice (incl ud ing postage) only $1 .60.

Calendars will be ava ilable in early
December, but as suppl ies are
limited orders should be sent with
paymen t as soon as possible to

Calendar Orders
P.O . Box 13140,
Chri stchurch.

If desired we will mail one to a
fr iend. These calendars make an
ideal Christmas pre sent-inexpen
sive, useful and lasting a full year.
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VAUXHALL'S HISTOF
Clockwise, from the 1931 Bedford truck (youngest vehicle in the group); the 1905, first Luton-built model; the ele~

1926 OE model; another 1923 car, the 14/40 M-type Princeton (awaiting full restoration); a First World War 25
the tiller-steered 1904, still regularly entered in the annl



.:

,t .

VEHICLE COLLECTION
911 C-type 'Prince Henry'; the 23/60 Kingston tourer, 1923 vintage; the famous 30/98 sports tourer, this one a
taff car from 1918; the 1909 two-seater, probably the only survivor of that model; oldest vehicle in the collection,
ndon-Brighton run . See story Page 6 .



'BEADED WHEELS'
CHARGES

F rom th is issue th e p rice of
'Beaded W hee ls' wi ll be 60
ce nts a t boo ksh ops and $3.60 fo r
a year's subscription (6 issues) .

These increases are broug ht
abou t throug h general rises in
p rint ing costs as we ll as th e new
postage ra tes f ro m 1st Octo ber.

I t is June 1975 si nee th e retail
price has been increased an d
Februa ry 1976 since the su b
scr ip tio n r at e was alte red.

aanchnotes
ASHBURTON

Enthusiasm is runni ng high
amo ngs t the Ash burt on mem bers
for our "Vin tage Car Museum":
pro ject. To have a sui tab le build ing
erected to house ini tially abo ut
forty cars and motor cyc les is going
to cost a co nside rable amo unt of
mon ey and to help raise so me of
the money the build ing com mittee
decided to purchase a Vint age ca r,
restore it to pristine co ndit ion and
then raffle it. This idea was put to
our membe rs and one member im
medi ately offered an interes t free
loan of $1,000 to purc hase a suit-

able vehicle . However befo re this
ha ndsome offer was take n up
ano ther member offere d to sell to
our cl ub a 1928 Do dge Six on a buy
now and pay later basis and th is
offer was gra tef ully accepted.

At the Au gust members' meetin g
volunteers were ca lled for to strip
the Dodge in preparation fo r com
plete restor ation . T he fo llowi ng
Sa turday and Sund ay an enthusias tic
band of vintagents swarmed over
the Dod ge like ants and reduced It
to man y pieces all over Ray
Hoskin' s work shop and the clea ning
and rubbing down of the many
components was und er way. On the
Monday the ch assis, motor, and
running gear disappeared int o Ralph
C rurn 's workshop fo r steam cleaning
and painting. On that same Monday
I was visiting our local uph olster er
and there were the Dodge sea ts etc .
alrea dy delivered , the upholster y
chosen, and wor k on re-upholste ry
abo ut to commence. Someone had
co nvinced the uph olsterer that
urgency was par am ount in th is
exercise.

We have given ourselves two
months to restore th is Dodge to
conco urs co ndition and then it is to
be raffled . We hope of cou rse that
all Vintage car enthusi asts will sup
port our raffle and that the lucky
winner will be a mem ber of the
Vinta ge Car Club of Ne w Zea land.

We are aimin g at a very high
sta nda rd of restorati on and we
know that the winner is going to be
very proud of his, or her , new
possession.

'AUCKLAN D

T he biggest event for the Bran ch
th is year was sharing with North
Shore in hosting the N ati on al
Annual Ge nera l Mee ting. This was
the first time that the venue had
been arra nged so far north and
for man y Auck landers it was a
new experience to sit in on the
fo rma l elections of officer s and
see democrac y a t work.

It was quite a weekend too for
Life Memb ers. Our own founder
Dick Me ssenger gave the opening
add ress where he made the ob
serva tion tha t New Zealand is
unique in having a National Club
that ca ters for both Veteran and
Vint age vehicles of all type s. D ick
has travelled extensive ly over seas
and is well qu al ified to com pare
our organisa tion with that of o ther
co untries . He did not miss the
op portunity to remind us too of the
name HE chose for Auckland in
1954-that of the Auck land Veteran
and Vintage Ca r Club Inc. (now
a Branch of the V.C. C. of N.Z.).

The o ther pa rt of the L ife
Members day was the popular
election of Len Southwa rd to this
highest hon our in the clu b. Len
has don e a lot for the club in
official circles, and has saved many
cars from export throu gh the years.
We were particularly pleased to
see him receive the honour in our
city as he was at one time a

670 X 15
500 X 19
550 X 19
475 X 21

VINTAGE TYRES
SPECIAL CASH PRICE

WSW $46.50
WSW $41.50
WSW $45.00
WSW $42.50

550 X 18 BLACK $42.00

OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE

Apex Tyres Limited
P.o. Box 25026 Christchurch
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Part s for all Ford , from 1909 to 1948, also some parts for 24·4 8
Ch ev , restoration items such as lacing, rubber parts. pistons, gears,
etc . fo r other makes. Motormeters (large and sma ll). Co mp lete
ca ta logue ava ilable fo r $2 Aus t. currency.

BaST coaST
ANTIQUE AUTO PARTS PTY. LTD.

member of the Au ckland C lub
when Wan ganu i was the on ly
bran ch of Christchurc h north of
Cook Strait.

Th e Sa turday night socia l was a
cred it to the North Shore Branch
and their well rehear sed item s given
by Sue 's Synco pa ters (we' ve seen
that gang before somewhere)
sto pped most of the after dinner
conversation with a range of catch
ing tunes.

In Au gust we had a new type
of trading int roduced to us- yes,
a swa p meet! Th ank s to Fred Hunt
we were able to take over a factory
space for an afte rnoon to give
members a chance to sell , or swap
their treasures for someone's sur
plu s junk. It brought out some
differen t stoc k that we ha ve not
seen at our auct ion s for a wh ile
and the general o pinion was for
a repeat in the summe r.

I was particularl y interested to
see New Zealand mad e beaded edge
tyres on a well known trading tabl e
and it rem inded me of the fea rs we
used to have that man y of our car s
would be forced off the ro ad as
vari ou s sizes of tyres disappear ed .
Now we a re bett er off than we
were 20 years ago and there seems
to be no limit to the exchange of
moulds and resu ltin g sides that can
be produ ced.

The whole restorat ion bus iness is
really ge tting into gea r these days
and the locals ca n choose thei r
bod y fra mer and skinner from a
number of interested firms and the
art of hood mak ing, upholster y
plea ting and tr imming is being re
vived in severa l sho ps. The recentl y
red eveloped cra ft of manufacturing
hon ey comb radi ators is a story
on its own and ha s a ttrac ted several
overseas owners who were desper
a te for such a service.

H owever as fast as skills are
revived a raw mat er ial disappear s
- has anyone seen any br own
heavy duty lino recently?

Lat est car to com e together re
cen tly is John Co urtney 's 1917
Stude bake r. John bu ilt the ca r
aro und a chassis tha t ca me fr om
und er a shop in Grey Lynn. T here
were some body parts too but the
wh ole lot suffered in the fire that
almost destro yed the Chara banc in
1972 (the bod y part s were stored
in the roo f of the shed a t the time).
By wheeling and dealing John has
found the correct engine and com
pleted the gearbox co me-diff and
ha s just go t the alum inium panelled
body back from a local builder. At
the present rate of progres s we
should see it out on the road soo n.

BARRY ROB ERT

AU CK LA ND
MOTORCY CL E NOTES

In spite of some very anti 
mot orcycling weather in the month s
prior to re-registraion , road events
were well suppor ted. Like the run
to Hu gh Andersori's at Oh inewai.
This hun g in the balance to the
last minute due to th e inclemen t
weather , but enthusiasm overcame
good sense and twenty two people
on twelve bikes and two car s
headed south to be joined a t Hu gh 's
by severa l from Wa ika to . Severa l
hours were spent looking at the
bik es and bound vo lumes of early
Engl ish mot orcycle magazines, just
the thin g fo r checking details of
that restor ation.

The fo llow ing weekend we put
on a display of bike s a t the home
of Barry Williams for the ben efit
of the car section who finished a
run ther e. About thirty bikes turned
out, mo st under the ir own steam
but a few restorations in progress
were tra ilered a long.

Th e annua l swap meet in June
proved po pular as ever , with
material arriving for disposal from
as far afie ld as Hamilton , and a
lot of wha t must have a ppea red as
junk to the unititiated cha nged
hands. Nick Pa vlovich Mot or s Ltd .
Henderson , D atsun and Suzuki dis
tributo rs, spo nso red a run fo r both
ca rs and bikes in late June. Robin

Store ope n Sunday to F riday at
7 /1 69 South Creek R oad ,
Dee Wh y West. Hours 9-5 p.m.

Heavey plott ed the route through
the Western rural ar eas, a pleasant '
and easy run, enj oyed by both
sections. So eas y in fac t th at only
fractions of points and test ques
tions separa ted the winners in a ll
cla sses. T ony G airdner ('26 Chev)
won an engraved electroni c ciga rette
lighter fo r best car perf ormance
and Fran k Payne s is now sport ing
a new crash helmet for his effort.
first time out on the Sunbeam
after ma jor surgery (on the bike ,
not F rank).

With the increased cost of re
registrati on , roa d events have come
to a halt for a month or two, but
two Saturday evening film sessions
were ver y well supported and
en joyed by all.

F ifteen members of the Au ckland
branch a tte nded the Co ld K iwi
Rall y a t Waiouru this yea r.
Mo st wen t modern thou gh Bob
Atley again took the 1929 H arlev
down and was just pipped for the
o ldest entry a ward by Waik at o 's
Ron Carpenter , who took his 1928
R.S.A. Sloper. H ar ry Wal ker sho uld
have had a special award for
endurance. H ow would you have
liked to do thi s 370 mile round
tri p on a 125 c.c. Ban tam?

The 1979 Nati onal Rally Co m
mitte e are wo rking stead ily on the
initial planning and thin gs a re pro
gressi ng saisfa ctor ily.

K EN HUME

FORD PARTS
SPECIALISTS

Box 330, Nar rab een , 2101, Sydney,
Au stral ia

PHONE 02-982-9335
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now under way for
Auckland Provincial

held on Sunday, 29th

ROD CLAGUE

BAY OF PLENTY

On July 11 th our monthly club
meeting was followed by a Quiz
organised by Rex WiIliams on items
taken out of his own private
museum.

Next was a swap meet at Rotorua
onthe 16th July. Club run on 24th
July was organised by Bill and
Terry Janes, this was very enjoy
able on lovely country bush roads.
We finished at a private museum at
Mt. Maunganui ,

On August 8th Bruce Catchpole
and a few members travelled over
on a very cold night from the Wai
kato to give us a talk and show
slides of his recent rip to U.S.A.,
where he was joined by John White
a few weeks later. We saw some
slides of the rallies in which they
participated.

On 27th August Tauranga held
its annual float parade "The
National Citrus Festival"---quite a
number of vintage cars participated.
This weekend was very hectic, as
the next day was our club run
organised by Jim Webb which took
in the very picturesque roads with
wonderful views of Tauranga and
finished at Plummers Point Hot
Pools.

Plans are
our annual
Rally to be
January.

GISBORNE

On the restoration scene, Ivan
Harris has painted the 1916 Ford
'T' Delivery Van, but is still look
ing for a better brass radia tor than
the one he has. When finished, this
will be the first motoring veteran
in this branch. Brian WilIiams has
the 1929 Nash ready for the paint
shop, and this should be completed
by the time you read this article.
Paul Tyler is making good progress
on his 1926 Chrysler Sedan. Roy
Coles acquired a 1937 Panther a
little while ago, and was working
feverishly on this for the Cold
Kiwi at Waiouru, but unfortunately
didn't make it in time . On the
post-vintage side Roland Foster has
stripped the front end of the 1934
Ford 'Y' down, and Burnley Cooper
is making good progress on his
1936 Standard 9.

Our parts shed is accumulating a
lot of bits and pieces, including a
few early motors, front axles and
diffs. If you think we might have
the bit you're looking for, drop a
line to P.O . Box 307, Gisbome.

The following events are on our
Calendar of Events for the re
mainder of this year, and whilst not
National Events, visitors will be
made more than welcome.

October 9: Opening Run to Wai
roa for the Neil Peterson Trophy.

Gisborne crews will probably arrive
in Wairoa from II a.m . December
3: Annual Campout with Rotorua
Branch, prob ably at Waikaremoana
but possibly at Opotiki, the venue
for the past three years. December
10: Club Captain's Wing Ding, an
evening run usually ending with a
barbecue. January (Auckland Anni
versary Weekend): Annual Camp
out at Toatoa, on the Gisborne
Opotiki via Motu Road.

Further details for all above
events are available from out sec
retary.

GORE
Good progress has been made on

our new clubrooms with buildings
being lifted into position the ex
terior plastered, and the roof of the
hall and stage being completely
covered in. The bricks in the end
wall of the hall are historic in that
they were the last to be made at the
old Gore Brick Works which are
now used as our parts department.

The adjacent picnic area has been
rotary hoed and is due to be
levelled and sown in grass .

The ladies committee has been
active in making cushions for the
chairs and have a Bring and Buy
planned for our September meeting
with funds going towards drapes for
the c1ubrooms.

C. HUtnOH (1987) LID
55 KILMORE STREET
CHRISTCHURCH

Telephone 69-786

NEW BODY WORK

GLASS REPLACEMENTS

PAINTING
OUT OF ACCIDENT

Specialists in ...
DOOR LOCK AND WINDOW

REPAIRS
BUMPER REPLACEMENT SERVICE
CHASSIS STRAIGHTENING

WE TAKE THE DENT
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Coming events are our Annual
Auction to be held after the'
October meetin g. Safari Weekend
Rally in November heading into
Central Otago,

The highlight of this season's
~'allying will be our Fe stival Rall y
m February when we will be joined
by the South Island Tour for the
day, and the new Clubrooms will be
officially opened. Quite a few mem
bers ha ve shown interest in joining
the South Island Tour on the Sun
day as they travel from Gore to
Invercargill via the Chaslands.

Gerry 's annual Bike-a-then is to
be held in earl y October with
veteran club member, Ernie Mac
Manus. running against the bikies
from Edenda le to Gore, approxi
mately 20 miles. Proceeds going to
landscaping of the picnic area .

Thi s branch has booked three
cabins at the Gore Camping
Grounds for 24-25 February 1978
for entrants on the South Island
Tour. Those members wishing to
have one of these cabin s must con
firm with us by mid-November
with a deposit of $4.00.

EVAN & GERRY

HAWKE'S BAY
O~ the 10th Augu st a special

me eting was held to discuss the
proposed elub rooms and museum
~t F antnsyland in H astings. Thi s
Item produced an extremely lively
debate, which covered all aspects of
the proposal. The meeting then
voted on the matter and came
do~n on the side of the proposal ;
asking the sub-committee to explore
the. possibility of brin ging it to
realization.

At the week-end I paid Barry
Anderson a visit and saw his 1913
F .N. which is und ergoing a full
restoration. He has made good pro
gress with the car considering that
it had been made into a saw-bench
in 1919. The body, back-axle and
other necessar y items were missing.
Since obt ainin g the car he has
m anaged to find a rear-axle and
steering box. He has m ade a new
body from a photograph. It
shouldn' t be too long before this
unu sual car is on the foad.

Several stur dy members from our
branch are braving the cold to visit
Waiouru for the "Cold Kiwi" . Hope
to see you at the "Hawkes Bay
Safa ri" at Labour week-end as it
promi ses to be the best yet.

JOHN MILES

Ap art from sneaking some not es
into a previous issue, these are the
first officia l not es from the new
born Ho rowhenua branch.

This friendly and welcoming
group of vintag e enthusiasts are
squeezed into a narrow costal strip
between Well ington branch and our
" parent" Manawatu branch . Ab out
ten years ago, a sma ll group met
at the Oxford Hotel once a month
for a chat and to arran ge tran sport
to Palmerston North for the
monthly meeting. Some of the
earlier membe rs included Colin
Ta yl?r, Bob Disher, Rob Kni ght ,
Berme Ramlo se, Gordon Routledge
and Tom Ha yes. As younger mem
bers became invol ved, a chan ge of
meeting place became necessar y and
Tom Ha yes's garage was quickly
introduced to a set of doors and
made quite habitable. Two winters
were spent here and tho se meetings
will be remembered by those who
attended and sometimes fro ze. By
courtesy of Alton Harrison a larger
set of premises became available in
Cambridge Street South and this
saw us into 1972. We are fortunate
to have Bob Disher as a member
as it was his generosity which
enabled us to reloca te a large
shed from his joinery factory onto
a site at Gordon's (then mu shroom)
farm in Mcl.eavev Road , Ohau.
Members and local firms combined
to shift the shed in two halves and
reassembl e it on a huge concrete
slab. Many working bees have
made the clubrooms into a cosy
meeting place well known by man y
members from throu ghout the
country. The past decade has seen
a stead y increase in the number
of financial members and to cater
for the expansion , a sub-branch
was fo rmed in November 1974 with
the blessing of our par ent Branch.

Having our own "home" has
seen a natural progression in num
bers and in thinking. T he next
logical step was to full branch
sta tus.

Negotiations have been com 
pleted with the County Council and
the Land s Dept. to enable us to
lease land on the Parakowhai
Domain at Ohau. Thi s is an ideal
site ad iacen t to the Wellington
Auckland highwa y and tucked in
behind the Parkland Restaurant
with access from a side road lead
ing to a picnic area beside the
Ohau River. This gives us plenty
of area for hosting rallies and pro
viding a safe play area for children.

Incorporation of the Branch will
enable us to finalise the lease and
the clubrooms will be moved there

as soon as possible. Th ey will be
given a major facelift and have a
toilet block added. A warm wel
com e is extended to all members
passing by.

Work on the club-owned Thorny
croft truck has had to be deferred
over the past year while the branch
has saved hard to refurbish the
clubrooms.

Ou r annual run , suitably named
the T ararua Trundle, is now a
regular feature and we hope to
have it included in the National
Calendar in due course. This year's
will be on the 29th Octobe r.

SHONA NIGHTINGALE

MANAWATU
A treat for all Branch members

at the August Club night was to
visit Eric Watt's restoration of a
1906 model 'E ' White steam car.
The complexities of such an under
takin g have to be seen to be be
lieved for after eight years work
the car is quite recogni sable as a
car but what a plumber's nightmare!
Eric is aiming to take the car on
the 1980 Internation al Rally but
still requ ires man y missing parts.

An intere sting day run was
undertaken by many members to
Harry Mat sori's home in Hunter
ville where he had an interesting
variety of sta tionary engine s on
display. Harry has at pre sent 10
engine s which include a Hornsby,
a Lister and a Ru ston Diesel and
has been promi sed others to be
kept in his collecti on . A fine future
is promised for this collection for,
it is perhaps a part of our motor
history that is overlooked. Th e da y
was finished off with a run back
to Ap iti to see the progress on the
1905 Delaunay-Bellville of Vem
Jensori 's and a more than welcome
barbecue.

The Branch ha s planned some
very interesting event s in the near
futur e with a M oto rcycle Rall y on
October 30th and on November
12th a Safari run to the Akatio
Shee p Sta tion wher e an overnight
stay has been arranged . All in all
some interesting months ahead for
memb ers.

The Building Committee has now
nearly completed the purchase of
the Branch 's property after inten
sive talk s with the authorities con
cerned in the project-however we
have now arrived at a successful
conclusion. So, now to build!

Finally Manawatu Branch must
wish the Club's newest Branch 
Horowhenua-all the best for the
future which looks very bright for
this enthusiastic Branch.

BARRY RO LLE
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MOLYSLlP E
f OI engines 100z. tlask
lasts 5,000 miles
th rough oil changes.
MOLYSLlP G
for gearbox, back axle
and steering 10 oz. in
ject or flask last s 10,000
miles.
MOLYSLlP LIQUID

i:~ ~~:::l~rised
~? spray:
=="- GREASE every

OILING point! Cannot
drain, wear off.

*1920 350 h.p, Sunbeam

"Mr. Warne, do you recom
mend Molyslip to your other
customers?"
WARNE: " Oh yes. I always tell them
it's essential to go on using Molyslip
after their cars have been restored."

An interview with Lord Montagu
and Mr. R. C. Warne

(DIRECTOR, ANTIQU E AUT OMOIJILl: EN GI NEl:RI NG)

at the Montagu Motor Museum,
Beaulieu.

Available from all Branche s of
NEW ZEALAND MOTOR CORPORATION

MOLYSLIP AT THE MONTAGU
MOTOR

MUSEUM

"Do you use Molyslip in all the cars you restore [or the
Museum?"
MONTAGU: "Yes, we feel it's absolutely essential. These cars
are easily damaged beyond repair; and it's our policy to keep
them running, not just static museum pieces. We have to pamper
them like thor oughbred racehorse s. Vintage car lubrication is I I
always hit and miss, especially at starti.n_g_,_o_r_o_n_s_te_e_p_h_i_lI_S,_w_h:-e-,re_* --,-- *
you can starve the forward cylinders. r-

I wouldn't dream of taking one out the gearbox is grease lubricated . The THE TECHNICAL STORY. Molyslip is a spe
without Molyslip." protection Molyslip gives here and on cial motoring prep aration 01 the new engineering
WARNE: "We were amazed at the the chassis is fantastic. It quietens lubricant , Molybdenum Disulphid e, plus other

down rattle considerably, too. And important additives . You add it to the oil in yourresults of Molyslip right from the
this new Liquid Grease injector engine. gearbox, back axle and steering , and it

word go. It's one product that really ' I . 11 I t l beari I . hspra y is useful-some of the old p ates a meta -to -rne a eanng sur ac es Wit
does all that's claimed for it, ' and I I I lubri I Iengines are frightfully inaccessible." ayers 0 wearpr oo, u ncating mo ec u es . In this
probably more. For instance, we way, Molyslip improves the performan ce 01 your
entered a 1904 Brushmobile for the oil, redu cinq power loss es and the detr imental
London/Brighton run. Our driver effects 01 engine and transmission Iriction . In
exceeded the 760 maximum revs, practical terms you get smoother runn ing, less
broke the crank case and lost nearly wear , more power, more rn.p.q ., less eng ine noise
all the oil. But the car completed the and a complete absence of transmission whine.
run, and she'd have gone on running. Ask for Molyslip at your local service
Without Molyslip she'd have seized station, garage or
up. All our engines run sweeter with accessory store.
Molyslip. We often run the old
Edwardian racing cars faster than
when they were mad e, with modern
fuels. There's a 1920 Sunbeam* that
still does over 100 m.p.h, It's quite a
test for old cars, so we use the best
materials possible."

" Do you use Molyslip
Grease?"
MONTAGU: "Yes. In many old cars,

MOLYSLIP IS MADE IN GREAT BRITAIN BY THE SLIP GROUP OF COMPANIES
New Zealand Distributors: JACK WILSON SALES LTD P.O. Box 514, CHRISTCHURCH



Since the A.G .M. in June there
has been a qu iet season of inactivity.
The weather hasn 't been all that
good for vint age or even "modern"
motoring. Whispers of various
work shop activities have leaked
th rou gh and we' are look ing forward
to a good mu ster of members and
per fect-runnin g vehicles in the new
seaso n.

The A.G.M. brou ght some
cha nges in the co mmittee but the
main office-holders remain the same.

Marlborou gh has finally achieved
the tar get of one hundred names on
the register at the one time. Evi
dently befo re, whe n the numbers
were coming up to lOO, someone
would resign or be transferred from
the district, but at the Jul y meeting
the hundredth name was nominated
fo r membership, closely followed by
101. Since then others have turned
up , so we are well away to our
second century. Regret full y, one of
our lon g-tim e members h as resigned.
Harold Neal, who served as Trea
surer for 10 yea rs, no lon ger has a
car in Blenh eim , his son, Geoff,
having the Willys K night in Welling
ton .

Any member from another branch
who is in this a rea toward s the end
of September will be welcomed to
the opening run of the seas on on
Sund ay, 25th starting from the Club
rooms, Brayshaw Park, at 1.30 p.m,
and ending with a B.B.Q. And on
Marlborough's .Anniversary Day,
31st October this yea r, an all day
run starts from the Park at 10.30
a.m.

HELENA MacDONALD

NELSON
The three recent restoration runs

were well supported 'With about 30
vehicles. on each run. Many fine
restorations were visited . These
run s give a boo st of encouragement
to those members working hard
to get a vehicle on the road and
also inspir es oth ers to do like wise.
The aftern oon teas pro vided at the
end of these popular runs are
worth mention ing and thank s must
go to those ladies involved with
this important part of the run.

The pro-National A.G .M. meet
ing to discuss remits etc ., was not
well attended but those who did
were treated to some interesting
motorcycle sounds from the I.O.M.
TT. races of about 1950 from re
cords provided by Colin Gregson.

The recent local A.G.M. was
well attended and finished with the

usual wine and cheese supper. Also
attendin g were Alan Starer an d
Warren Birch fro m the National
office. The Pre siden t's annual re
port noted that the avera ge number
of old vehicles atte nding event s
over the past yea r was about 26
and that Nel son membership topped
the 100 mark during the past year.

Buick enthusiasts will be in
terested to hear that Tom Bark er
of 'Stanley Bro ok ', now has his
1925 Light 6 Roadster mobile .

T he following new members are
welcomed:

Marion Beatti e has taken out a
joint membership and has her sights
set on the fo rthcoming Provincial
Rall y behind the wheel of a 1930
Au stin 7. Andy and Marion will
be taking the Austin to Au stralia
next year.

Ru ssell Egan with his nicely re
stored 1947 M.G. T.e. Sports, also
a 1923 Essex 6 Roadster und er
action. Pat Clay has a very ori ginal
1950 Ford Prefect and a 1929
model 'N Tudor to be worked on.
Bob Galbraith has a 1934 Rile y
Kestrel 9 partly restored and Chubb
Wood from T ak aka has a collection
of mo torcycles, includ ing a 1953
S7 Sunbeam, S8 Sunbeam , 1951
350 A.J.S. and is busy restoring a
1935 350 Red Panther.

IMPORTANT
Nel son Branch now has a new

permanent postal address:
P.O. Box. 684,

NELSON.
Would all Secret aries and News 

letter Editors please note their
records.

GRAEM E McCONNELL

Another year of vintage motoring
has concluded with the Annual
General Meeting in Auckland:
every ending is a new beginning
and, we take this opportunity of
congratulating all the new office
bearers, and thanking the out going
members for a job well done.

In North Ota go we welcome e.
Fraser to the chair and Neil
Rooney as secretary. We loo k for
ward to a good year's motoring
with man y interesting event s. Plans
are well ah ead for Wind sor , and
also the "White Stone Country"
run which covers the Canterbury
visit in November.

D ick Robins ha s his (model R)
Huprnobile motoring and Harry
Andrew is progressing with his
Briscoe. The other cars are mostly
waiting for the warmer day s to
take to the road aga in-apart from
John Stanley' s Au stin which do es
not recognise wint er.

AUTO RESTORATIONS
LTD

L.M.Y.D.
a re proud to announce th eir

appoin tments as New Zealand
Agents for

WEFCO LEATHER SPRING
GAITERS

Liter a ture availabl e f rom :

AUTO RESTORATIONS
LTD

63 St. Asaph Stree t,
Christc hu rch

P.O. Box 22273
Telephone 69-988

Charlie Fraser and I were per
forming at Expo in Dunedin as
engine assemblers, but did not work
Quickly enough. It was an exciting
few minutes and hard on the
nerve s! North Ot ago entrants did
not disgrace themselves in the
competition however.

WILSON SPITE

Our tha nks to Noel Sha w for the
work he has done in clear ing our
land of that nasty stu ff called gorse.
It's am azing the difference this has
made to the look of the land . The
sale of Debentures is pro gressing
well with the pile going down and
the pile of money going up .

Many visitor s who attended the
A.G .M. on the 13th Au gust were
ab le to view our acq uisition and
also chec k out our Dennis Bus
restora tion. Stead y pro gress is being
made on the bus with (at thi s stage)
the chassis finished, the firewall
fitted, the rear differential hou sing
and the gea rbox in position. The:
woodwork body frame has started
but a lot of work is still to be
done.

Som e of the speakers a t the
A.G.M. had a little competition
from the hotel staff and it was
often difficult to hear what was
being said. The even ing function
was a roar ing success with the
hardy types sti ll mak ing merry in
the earl y hours of Sunday morn
ing.

The "skinny-di p" run to Paraki
Ho tpools was won by Mr Bateman
with his 1929 Durant losing only 42
points.

The mo st recent run was a 'dizzy
deal' . . . The Riverhead Forest
was the venue with onl y one
manned check . Bob and Bess Bal
lantyne won the run (by checking
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LEATHER CAR SEATS
JACKETS AND COATS

beautifullv restored to original
- colour by

BROCKLEBANKS LEATHER
CENTRE

Professional Dyers of
Genuine Leather

191 King Edward Street.
SOUTH DUNEDIN

P.O. Box 2041.
ALL WORK G UARANTEED

Full parti cular s, Quotes on
request.

Prompt service
PHONE 54-065

into the check the correct number
of times) in the Model 'T'. All
entrants were able to unwind over
a cuppa at the Stringers' farm .

Latel y Fred Clifford has found
time to work on his Harlev
Davidson and it will shortly be seen
out and about.

Hu gh McDonald ha s bou ght the
Roll s Ro yce from Brian Johnstone.

Keith Hurnphries collects his
Riley from the woodwork shop of
Jack Rogers this weekend and rnv
Singer will be delivered to the shop
at the same time.

Alistair Robinson is still steadily
working on his Talbot and Dick
Stanley is working on the Austin
Nippy.

DIANE BARNARD

ROTORUA
Social event for the month surely

must have been our Annual dine
and dance combined with prize
giving. With some hundred odd
coupl es attending this evening your
scribe wonders where they all get to
on meeting nights and club run~!

Dinner was a huge success and It
was a case of "I could have danced
all night ". Prizewinners were: Night
Trial and Best Effort for Club
Eldon Johnston. Best Restoration
Wayne Miller. Aggregate Points for
year-Brian Rollo. Last month 's run
was a Lady Drivers, or swap your
navigator run. One popular Vint age
Vauxh all driver didn 't know his
wife was a potential speedster-even
after 25 years of marri age! Heard a
P.V. Austin entry was hav ing similar
problems. A navigating event with
a few new twists to trap the unwary,
it was won by new member Bill
Clou ston out for his first run , a
good effort. The winter mon!hs have
seen Roy Fleet and Barry Piercy re
building the motors on the Vauxh all
and Model A. Eldon Johnson was
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seen looking at a big end after last
month's run . However a new unit
sitt ing on the shed floor was recon
ditioned during the year. A full
restoration ready for the road next
month will be the 1924 Model T
of Kerry Hart, onl y waiting a final
coat of paint. Black of course. Thi s
car has a long detailed restoration .
A new restoration started this month
is the Austin 7 of Allan Brights.
The bod y is off and work is well
under way with the chassis and
running gear. AlIan has had this car
fo r some vears and we' re lookin g
forwa rd to seeing the restoration
completed. No ven;ber will see o ur
prem ier event of the yea r, our
annua l Miss Ainswort h Trophy
Run to be organ ised by Ian
Hossack . Usually att racting an entry
of 30 to 40 car s this event is a must
for locals and visitor s wanting a
Vintage weekend in Rotorua.

REG. MUNRO

SOUTH CANTY.
Although there have been no

motoring event s during Jul y or
August, our Branch has seen Quite
a lot of other activity, with neigh
bouring Ashburton and North
Otago Branches making a visit to
our Clubrooms earl y in Jul y for
a get-together, and toward s the end
of the month there was a Tech 
nical Evening at Auto Eng ineer s
Lld, where members learned much
about the var ious methods of re
conditioning motors from their
fellow members who work for , and
even manage this firm.

August started off in a hilarious
fashion with a Swaggy Evening in
the Clubrooms on the 6th. It was
an evening of music, singing ad
dancing, with supper com ing com 
plete with billy tea, and those who
did not dress up as swaggers faced
a small fine. A working bee at the
Clubroom organised for August
13th turned out to be a rather
dismal failure, as it happened to
be the day of the third Rugby test
beween the Lions and the All
Blacks, and ever yone, or almost
everyone , stayed at home staring at
their TV sets.

Our Twizel members invited
those of us who live down by the
sea to journey up country for the
last weekend in August, with a
buffet tea and film evening in the
hotel on the Saturday evening, and
a conducted tour of the vast Upper
Waitaki Power Development Pro
ject on the Sund ay.

A fea ture of recent months has
been the evenings arranged by our
Ladies' Committee under Penny
Stevenson and Ruth CampbelI.

Th ese have included an introducto ry
evening in Jul y for the girls to get
to know each other over a cup
of coffee, the Swaggy Evening in
Augu st, and a meal a t a restaurant
in September. Another social even 
ing is set down for October, a
Mech anics-for-Mum evening in
November, and a night to or-ganise
the Chri stmas Party in December.
If the girls continue to support all
these acti vities, we will have gone
a long way toward s makin g it a
real famil y affair, which has alwa ys
been our aim.

A t the gener al meeting of the
Branch it was unan imously decided
to go ahead with the construction
of a 40 feet by 20 feet conc rete
block Parts Shed at the rear of the
Clubrooms. Construction will com
mence fairl y soon, but will proceed
as finances permit. One big advant
age of the all concrete construction
being it will not deteriorate left in
unfinished condition for a few
months whilst fund raising.

A welcome addition to our
veter ans is the 1918 Buick Six
which Keith Gray ha s acquired; I
understand it is the ex-Colin Pat
chett car from Blenheim. Don
Oddie and Brian Goodrnan have
recently acquired wha t might well
be the biggest collection of An sald o
parts in Australa sia. At a glance
there seems to be about 5 or 6 of
everything, and from it all they
hope to produce a brace of two
wheel brake An saldo s about 1923
vintage. Many longer term members
will no doubt remember the red
and white Ansaldo which Brian
used to dash around in in his single
da ys in the earl y sixties.

DANNY MORAN

TARANAKI
Here in Taranaki , restorations

are in full swing and the winter
months have been very busy for
some members.

Greg Terrill in Hawera is build
ing a sidecar for his 1952 S7 Sun
beam motorcycle and hasiust
acquired a 1928 Indi an Scout for
his next pro ject. Wall y Hunt has
bought himself a restored 1930 S6
Douglas motorcycle from Well ing
ton . T he cycle is in good condit ion
throughout only some minor touch
up is required. Wally has worked
hard over the last few months and
now has his 1928 Au stin 16/ 6
Sedan car on the road. Ashle y
Smith at Waitara has completely
dismantled his restored 1930 model
'A' Roadster and is doing maior
repairs to the bod y. He ha s made
a new dickie boot lid and is alter
ing the wind screen to the original
size.
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Peter Hutton a keen motorc yclist
hosted the Sep tember motorcycle
meeting and members were abl e to
visit a large general engineerin g and
fo undry business in New Plymouth
with stain less stee l division s.

The moto rcycle sectio n of this
Club has grown very well over the
last coup le of yea rs and it is goo d
to see a lar ge selection of Douglas,
Indian, Harley Davidson , A .J.S.,
Matchless, James an d a very ra re
Nim bus motorcycle attend meet 
ings.

Th e committee is planning an
other weekend away and it is
hop ed in February of next yea r
members will enjoy a co uple of
days visiting Len Southwar d's
museum in Wellin gton. These week
ends have proved very po pula r in
the past and have given members
the cha nce to meet oth er peopl e.

COLIN JOHNSTON

WAIKATO
Great news! After m any years of

enquiries, rainbo w chasing, wheeling
and dealin g, we have a piece of dirt
12 miles fro m H amilton . T he Ca m
bridge borough counci l has leased
us half an acre fo r the magnificent
sum of $25 per annum. It is ou r
intenti on to e rec t a mode st club
house on the site in the near futu re .
One might argu e th at Camb ridge is
a peculi ar site fo r the Waikat o
Branch clubroom s, but it is ac tua lly
the centre of the a rea and as we
have a stro ng co ntingent of mem
bers in M atamat a the ch oice is well
suited to all member s. Th ere will be
an initial exp ense befo re moving
onto the site as we mu st pay for
read ing, fencing, water, power and
septic tank installati ons, so you may
land yourself a ra ffle ticket or some
other plausible rip-off the next time
you see us.

In the club goss ip this month I
hear Geo rge Hawkin s has bought

FORD PARTS
Falkners Garage

(Since 1956)
(Brian Fal kn er , Prop.)

Larg e s tocks of new , rebu ilt,
seco nd ha nd parts for Ford V8 ' s
up to 1977. Please se nd S.A.E .
for your requ irem ents to 184
Clyd e Street, Island Bay, Wgtn.
Phone 837-558, open Saturday
mornings .

an XKI20 Jaguar to keep his '29
Plymo uth compa ny. A rno ld Koppens
is pro udly sho wing off his beaut iful
Fo rd Model. N. Bob Ta ylor's new
toy is a 1906 Reo. In the last club
run Bob got left behind and some
body went back to find him . H e was
still putting a long hap pily with a top
speed of 20 m.p.h. with the wind
beh ind him. Ro ss Lee t is busy on
his '28 Dod ge roadster and Chris
Wood has been see n driving his big
Austin Sport s ch assis around his
10 acre front lawn.

The winter seaso n lends itself to
garage ra ids and we've had a co uple
lat ely. H on estly, some of the hard 
ware we saw would make your eyes
wa ter. Down in Te Awa mutu we in
spected Fr ancis M ason 's Overland ,
Leig hton Marshall 's 1926 Bean ,
John Ward 's two Mo del A sedans
and Ray Officer's Hupmobil e. In
Matamata we saw Jo hn Bailev's
1930 F ranklin and 1912 Ston eleigh,
and Ralph Blyde' s 1915 Stu debaker
toure r and the Hupmobile tourer.
Bruce Catchp ole' s two Packard rag
tops and the Cord were farmed out
to make room for his 1912 Clement,
1924 Stut z roadster, 1924 Mercer
racer and the rem ains of a Stutz
Bearcat . Rumour has it that Bruce
is try ing to locat e a Gattl ing gun
and a few hand-gren ade s to com
pletely authenti cate the Bearcat.

We displayed a few ca rs at the
Clydesda le Museum F oundat ion Da y
and the ent ert ainment out there was
fantastic. Unfortun at ely there were
no ba rri ers around the cars as pro
mised and I didn't enjoy it much
with kids climbing over the roadste r
and poking about her e and there. I
lat er made the observation that the
ca rs in the display, with the excep
tion of one, were recent restorations
or acq uisitions. Perhaps as members
gro w olde r and wiser , they get more
sense.

MAX RElD

WANGANUI
"

Af ter the Annual Ge nera l Meet
ing I was informed that the Club
Ca pta in, amo ng his man y duties,
was to keep our flag flying 'in
" Beaded Wh eels" , so bea r with me.

At this time of the year Vintage
rallying is a t a low ebb, so this
Club is trying to keep interest alive
for all C lub memb ers, with Sunday
run s. These run s of about 20- 30
mil es held every 4-6 weeks, usually
finish at a Club member's house
and gives everyo ne, including new
com ers, an insigh t to navigati ng and
its possible pro blems. The first was

poorly attended, most un for tun ate
con sidering the amount of work
that was put into it and the af ter
noon tea put on at the ow ner's
bach a t Tu rakina Beac h. T he
seco nd had an entry of 13 cars,
incl udin g 5 vintage, with a passenger
content of approxima tely 50, this
one proved to be quite po pular.

A recent Clu b night visit to the
Wan ganu i H ospital laund ry and
boiler hou se dr ew a large ga thering
including ladi es, a good place to go
on these cold nights. The old say ing
someo ne 's loss is someone's gai n,
could apply to a pa rtl y restored
1928 Chev . from H aw kes Bay. T he
new ow-: .r, John McDon ald ,
tr ail e red . : hom e recentl y and no
doubt : , all keyed up to com plete
the res .o ra tion. Ed Blcackley is well
adva nced with his 192 8 Dodge,
complet ion date set for De cember,
1977 .

Recentl y severa l W an ganu i mo to r
cycle me mbers met simila r types
from Ta rana ki at the K apu ni
natural gas plant , a well worth while
visit , but wha t hap pened to the
loc al boys, all going by cars ? Are
they going soft, do they like the
hom e co mfo rts with a ca r, perh aps
the wea ther man hasn't been too
kind, so it was a natural ch oice?

N ow a touch of nostalgia, F ree 
man Motors, the house of a mill ion
parts for the pas t 50 years, has been
sold, the new name will be Au to
Sup erm arket , an d the ow ner has
ca talog ued all the old parts popul ar
fo r resto rations, so a ring or visit
could still prove frui tful.

ALAN BATES

WELLINGTON
Saturday, August 20 th saw the

local branch members participating
in our annual Social Co untry run.
This yea r they ga thered at F eather
ston to rendezvou s with Wair ara pa
mem ber s and journeyed to a school
on the outsk irts of Masterton for
lunch . T he schoo l by the way, set in
a delightful rural ar ea is at present
the headqua rters of the Waira rapa
club.

Any do ubts that may have been in
the minds of members rega rd ing
pro gress of the Southwa rd Mu seum
T rus t were well and trul y dispelled
at our August clu b night. Ken
Oak enfull, man ager of the Mueum
Trust gave a most enl ight en ing talk
on progress to dat e and plants fo r
future deve lopment.

Ultima tely, this vast complex will
co nsist of a theatr e, where the
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A 1911 Postcard

cessant rain. The old hands are bus y
tid ying up their vehicles in prepara
tion for the better weather we hope
will eventually arrive.

Our calendar of event s indicates
that a rally of some sort is sched
uled for every month f rom August
through to June 1978. Readers may
recall from earlier reports that
Bryan Ward's 4 x 4 Dodge Com
mand car was on the sho rt list for
best restoration of the yea r but was
pipped at the gar age as it were by
Da ve Palmer's Hurnberette.

I set out recently to acquire a few
fact s regarding this Dodge vehicle
with the intention of giving it a
mention in these notes. Th e history
of this car from the battlefields
proved to be so fascin ating that I
hope to feature it in a sepa rate
article at a later date.

DI CK GADD

What with the winter months
here with us, veteran and vin tage
car s seem to have gone into hiding.
Perhaps we ar e all sprucing them up
for the "F ar North Tour". Have
you heard of it and have you
entered? We travel from Whangarei
on the 5th and 6th November and
head north and stay the night in ~he
Doubtless Bay Area. If you re
interested drop our Secretary a note
and be in on a super time.

Montys Kornpi Kan a, held on
24th July is where we per form mad
and amazing skills. Caflers Car Park
was the venue and was attended by
a good number. Some wives wer e
allowed to take the cars around a
second time and show their spouses
who was better at backing, bal anc
ing and fishing. Wc ended up with a
B.B.Q. at the- Club Rooms. Trophy
winner for the ca rs was Ken
Hazeldine in a Ll5 C itroen and
Trophy winner for the motorcycles
was Peter Montgornery on a 1947
B.S.A. Jim Montgom ery was the
organiser of this premiere event.

Our Sub-Branch at Kaitai a had
their own "Lookin and Noshup" oii
31st July. We arrived in Kaitaia at
1 o'clock . Wh at a lovely day on the
North side of the Maungamukas.
They say that 's the difference be
tween the weather in the North and
the Far North! A leisur ely lunch
and we were off. Saw Keith Thomas'
1939 Hudson in its underclothes.
minus mudguard s and doors. If the
finished coa t is as good as the
undercoat Keith will have an Al
job. I loved he aring the motor
going and wished ours was also .

WHANGAREI

famed Wurlitzer organ will be
housed, a restaurant, provision of
parking for some hundreds of visi
tors , in addition to the space ear
marked for the legendary collection
of vehicles to be displayed. Having
sur vived a barrage of legal wran gles
and complexities, the entire project
now seems destined for a change to
top gear.

Apart from our Soci al Country
run , outdoor activity ha s been at a
low ebb , as is usual at this time of
the yea r. However, there is much
action behind watertight doors, and
I mean watertight, due to the in-

,
~J..I-, ,

i If. .
l I

THE NEAREST PLACE
Dolly: "Where do we stop for luncheon, Jack?"

Jack: (pessimistically, from" beneath): "Here!"

BODIES BUILT
Veteran, Vintage, P.V.v. built
to framework stage (wood
work only, no panelbeating).
Work can be done from
photos etc . or to your design.
New work only - no repairs .
For further details enquire:

W. R. JANES,
CABINETMAKER

37 Church Street, Gate Pa,
Tauranga. 'Phone Tauranga
84-803 (bus. hours), 87-583
(evenings).
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Local Off ices Thr oughout New Ze aland

PHOENIX GROUP OF COMPANIES
PHOEN IX ASSURANCE CO. OF N EW ZEA LA ND LTD

PROVIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD.

FIRE - LIFE - ACCIDENT - MARINE
VINTAGE & VETERAN VEHICLE

INSURANCE

Ov er to the hou se fo r a quick cuppa
and then off to Swee twat er , a little
North of Kaitai a , to Dick Jurlina 's,
the only Gum Trad er left in N .Z .
He showed us sam ples of gum in its
raw sta te. He sends it overseas
whe re it is used mainly in the
manufacture of va rn ish. Dick
showed us throu gh a small hut on
skids which belonued to his father
and from where he bought a nd so ld
the gum. Like a mini mu seum it
hou sed poli shed gum and rel ics of
bygon e days.

We then tra velled to the new
Forestry H eadquarters mu seum
which was very interesting. Th e. .
cows even sport cowbells!

The Waipap akauri Hotel was the
venue for the I st Dinner of the
K ai tai a Sub-Branch , An enjoyable
time was had by all, inc luding mem
bers who tr avelled fro m Whangarei ,
They hope to make thi s an annual
event.

On 4th Au gust the Wh angarei
members took a bus and converged
on our D argaville members whi ch is
a n annual happening. A quick meet
ing and then our gues t sp eaker, Noel
Hilliam told us of his invo lveme nt
with the Dargaville Museum and the
part he played in helping to recover
rel ics from th e Alcemene, wreck ed
off the Baylys Coast man y yea rs
ago. Supper was served, super as
always, and a tired. but wiser bus
load took off for home. Lyn Wrack
organised our Ladi es Day Run on
21st Au gust , wh ich was easi ly read
a nd executed . We left Laurie Hall
Carpark, down to the Port ar ea.
mu st ha ve been to get acqua inted
with city pot hole s, dodged aro und
and onto the Heads Ro ad . The
Dairy owners a t Paurua Bay had
lot s of vint age visito rs seeking an
answer to a vin tage quest ion con
cerning the T avern, which in days
gone by had been a Creamery! At
the top of the hill we turned left
and climbed over Tiger Mountain
from where on lookin g back we got
views of the harbour and scenery ,
Yours truly couldn't do much
" looking back" as I was my na vi
ga to r and dri ver, and kid controller!
Back to the city and left turn after
left had me wondering if I'd ever 00
a right turn aga in a nd so a left turn
into Lyn 's and a cuppa. Being lat e
a nd last , (usua lly Ro yce's pri vi
lege), I never heard a ny tales of
woe!

The Jeffry family from D ar ga 
ville have on ce again stol en the
thunder and taken the T ro phy.
Happy motoring to all you Vintage
peo ple out there , and do ca r ry yo ur
member sh ip list wi th you when on
hol ida y and look in on member s.

MARION TAYLOR

Christchurch Branch:
82 HEREFORD STREET

Letters
to theEditor

Dear Clynt,
May 1, through you, or " Bea de d

Wheels" , say " tha nk you" to eve ry
bod y who was ins tru me nta l in pro
po sin g and accepting me for Life
Member ship of th e Club.

I think it an honour not to be
taken lightly and I would like to
th ink th at if I can be of ass ista nce
to th e C lub or member s, they will
not hesitate to ask.

Sincerel y,
LEN SOUTHWARD

M ain Ro ad N orth,
Paraparaumu.

Sir,
I felt I mu st write and sa y how

much I enjoyed Geoff Hockley's
"Sheerluck Ohms" . What a splend id
piece of fiction al fun. It is such a
deli ghtful change to ha ve some
light-hearted humour concerning
thi s cr azy interest of ours, and I' ve
never read anything that approaches
it in an y other ma g. What a shame
we ca n' t have th e acc ou nts of the
bike racing as well.

I was also interested in wh at Mr
E. Davis of Firestone had to say
a bout usin g br akes inst ead of th e
gea rs to slo-w a ca r. I don't feel that
reverse thrust of a jet en gine can
honestl y be compar ed with deceler a
tion of the int ernal combustion
eng ine. as with re verse thrust the jet
is on full power but with decel era 
tion in a car the throttle is closed

P.O. Box 38
Phone 791-054

a nd therefore onl y the barest
am ount of petrol mixture is being
used .

Having dri ven a two wheel br aked
Vintage car for man y thousands of
miles, (1922 51 Os FIAT), I can
honestl y say there is nothing like
being in the right gear a t the right
time, for slowi ng purposes as well
as accelerati on , such as getting away
from a gree n light. It 's rather a nnoy
ing si tting through a ph ase of ligh ts
whi le someo ne so rts out that lost
gear.

As fo r what Mr Davis has to say
about whe el-lock with jerky down
ward gea r ch an ging-unlikely . In
m y experi ence the dreaded rear
wheel skid is more likely to be
caused by brakes. Anyway there is
one wa y of making sure you don't
get jerky ch anges, th at's by getting
ou t and driving and keeping in
practice.

AUSTATR ROBINSON
40 View Ro ad,

Campbells Bay,
Auckland 10.

Sir,
T wish to object to comme nts

made by Mr D . E . Conlon in Issue
106 . Am on g other spurious com
ments, he sugges ts th at, " A nyone
who could afford a P .V.V. could
have a Vintage vehicle if th ey so
desired ."

I can assure Mr Conlon that ,
altho ugh I like my 1937 A7 sa loon,
I would rather have a Vintage A7,
if I could find one cheaply! Having
spent 3 yea rs on ca r to dat e. (60 %
restored ). T find th at it is a costl y
job, albeit rew arding. I a m married ,
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with a famil y and find it disappoint
ing, that some members who are
better able financially to pursue this
hobby, wish to exclude others whose
cars are not Vintage or Veteran.
Just as much care, attention, love
and fun go into P.V.V. and P.W.V.
restorations! So where have we
" lesser" owners offended the puri sts?

D . W. THOMPSON
4 Richard Street,

Westmere, Auckland 2.

MILITARY TRANSPORT
SECTION

A new section of the Vintage
Car Club has been formed by
DennisHewitt and Lance Paginini
of the Whangarei Vintage Car
Club.

It is the Military Transport
Section and covers all vehicles from
the smallest bicycle to the largest
tank.

Though at present there are only
two members of this section, due
to the efforts of the Whangarei and
Far North V.C.c. members, keen
interest has been shown in various
areas and a nucleus of about ten
people are intere sted in joining.

Currently in the section we have
a Jeep, 1942 30 cwt Quad., 1942
Chev. Partee, 1943 Chev . 15 cwt
Puddlejurnper and a Bren Gun
Carrier. We also have several Ford
3 ton 4 x 4 trucks for wrecking
and one more Bren Gun Carrier
being negotiated for restoration, in
Kaitaia.

Contact has been made with
Allan Watson, Graham Russell of
Whitianga and Lyall Bowen of
Waihi who are restoring three Bren
Gun Carriers, and with Ross Hop
kins of Ruakura who recently
featured on TV 1 with his four
vehicles .

In the southern North Island,
James Baker of Patea has been in
touch and has been advised to form
a section in his area.

A recent meeting with the local
R .S.A. President has proved that
interest in the section can be found
at the local Clubs.

Interest ha s been shown in hold
ing a Military Rally in approxi,
mately eighteen months time. Fur
ther information regarding this can
be obtained by contacting me a t
address R .D. 3, Kaitaia.

DENNIS HEWITf

While we applaud Mr Hewitt's
efforts to arouse enthusiasm for
sucli vehicles, it is suggested that if
official recognition is required he
should see his Bran ch Se cretary .-
Editor.
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Sir ,
As the ordinary member will be

only too well aware, costs of pur
cha sing, restoring and running a
veteran, vintage or post vintage car
are becoming excessive .

Purchase costs are to an extent
governed by supply and demand
and apart from a less greed y atti
tude by all members there is no
answer to this.

Restoration cost s are becoming
as tronomical even for tho se for
tunate enough to have space, equip
ment and ability. For tho se with
plenty of money no doubt restora
tion is still no problem but for
the vast majority of our members
the costs of restoration are becom
ing impossible.

Running costs also are increasing
alarmingly and it is in this area
that I believe our National Execu 
tive is not doing all that it should.
In my view, and that of the
Executive of this Branch, it should
be the job of the National Execu
tive to co-ordinate national rallies,
organise international rallies , main
tain membership lists, and fight the
government or an yone else neces
sar y to reduce the cost s of operating
an old vehicle.

I have represented this branch
at man y National Executive and
Annual General Meetings and am
continually disma yed, firstly at the
terrible waste of money as many
of these meetings a re completely
unnecessary and secondly a t the
principal subject matter.

The prime concern of most of
these meetings seems to be dis
cussion on such matters as accept
ance of post-v intage and post-war
car s and precise positions of branch
boundaries. I recall one meeting
where a great deal of time was
spent discussing whether or not a
"C" type Jaguar should be per
mitted to have 150 rn.p.h . wheels
and tyres. Surely our National body
should first and foremost be active
in protecting our interests and
obtaining concessions for users of
old cars.

The cost of registration and
re-licensing is the first and most
obvious area where the collective
voice of our National bod y has been
silent since Mr Len Southward,
largely on his own, obtained a
concession for veh icles over 40
years old. I con sider that the
National body should conduct an
up-to-date survey on registration
and re-licensing costs incurred in
other countries and use this in
formation to prepare a forceful
case for obtaining concessions for
all our members. This branch re
cently wrote a letter to the National
Excutive asking that time and
thought be devoted to this matter.

This letter was discus sed briefly a t
the March National Executive
meeting and was rejected by tho se
attending.

I seriously wonder if the prinicnal
business transacted at National
body level would meet with the full
approval of the bulk of our
membership.

D. J. Le CREN
Chairman , Nel son Branch.

As members know, the National
Ex ecutive is representative of all
Bran ches, including of co urse
N elson . Th e National Executive
does co-ordinate national ralli es and
with a third Int ernational in an
advanced planning stage it is con
sidered that the Club has carried
out its obligations in this resp ect.
A1embersliip lists can only be com 
piled from information received and
member response has to dat e been
lacking in this area .

With regard to registration and
relicensing of m otor vehicles this
was discussed fully and it was dis
app ointing that a N elson repr esent
ative could not att end the meetin g
to assist in the making of a decision .

It is the responsibility of all
Bran ches to look after m ember
interests and it is suggest ed that
Bran ches CO l/Id th emselves assist, for
exam ple in this case, by obtaining
castings and conditions of o verseas
registration. relicensing and the
equivalent levy /sur charge whi ch we
are required to pay in conjunction
wit h relicensing,

Th e strength of our Club is in
Bran ch participation, assistance and
co-op eration at National Executive
level and all Bran ches should assist
in this direction and renort back
throu gh their local new slett er of th e
busin ess that is transa cted at
meetin gs.

CLYNT INNS
Secretary

Prof. Morrie Art y Jnr .,
Sth. Canty Branch , V.C.C.
Sir ,

My friend and colleague, Mr
Sheerluck Ohms , has requested me
to thank you for your letter in the
Au g.e-Sept, issue of " Beaded
Wheel s" , and also to inform you
that it provided him with the
heartiest chuckle since he pushed
your late father, Prof. Morrie Arty
Snr. , over the Reichenbach Falls.

In addition, Mr Ohm s asks me to
mention that you are under a mis
apprehension in thinking that he
"failed to grasp the implications" of
the machine illustrated on p. 6 of
the June-July issue. On the con
trary, very full particular s of it have
been in our files for some years,
and at some future date an article
on it may appear, the tentative title



The foll owing vehicles have been accepted by the Registrar and
dated acc o rd ingly. The P .W . vehicles were accepted a t th e Annua l
Genera l Meeting a t Auckland.

Dati ng of m ot orcycles has been grea tly retarded du e to the lack of
da ting a ut hen tici ty ma ter ial. Repeat ed requests have brought ver y li ttle
to hand. Should any one be su bmitt ing a motorcycle fo r re gistering
and dat ing it will help me co ns ide ra bly if th ey will supp ly a ny informa
tion the y can to pr ove th e date of thei r mot or cycle and /or any ot hers .

P .V. VEHICLES

R . Rowe Waikat o F or d V8 1937
1. Hill Wellington Dodge 1939
W . J. Judson Ca nter bur y Morris 12 1936
B. J . O 'Brien H awkes Bay Chrys ler 1936
N . O. Dryland Auc kland Ford 1934
D. A. Co llins Sth. Ca nterbury B.S .A. motor cycle 1937
H. R . Anderson W aikat o VeIocette m otor cycle 1935
R . S. G offin Auckland De Sot o 1938
H . W. McNair N orth Sh or e Aus tin 1933
S. W. Evan s Wai rarap a N ew Im perial m i c 1933

V IN TAGE VEH ICL ES

R. J . G airdner North Shore Hudson 1925
E. C. M iller North Sho re Humber 1925
J . C. Stokes Nort h Sho re W illys Whippet 1929
W . J. H earne N orth Sho re Ril ey 1929

VETERAN VEHICLES

A. D . Meredith Canter bury Ren ault 1912

P.W. VEHlCLES

O. P. G old smith Bay of Plenty Daimler 1951
W. R. Janes Bay of Plenty La gonda 1951
G . A . Turner M arlbor ough Mat chless motorcycle 1950
R. D. McIvor Southland Norton motorcycle 1952
G. H art Ashburton Mat ch less motorcycle 1954
N. J. Curtin Ca nter bury B.SA motorcycle 1951
N. M. Christian Sth. Canterbury M.G. 1946
B. H. Sh ackell Sth. Ca n ter bury M.G. 1950
T . R. Stanley-J oblin Ca nte rbury Ford Mercury 1946
P . A. Bren H awkes Bay B.SA motorcycle 1952
J. T. May Marlborough Ariel motorcycle 1954
G. Harris H awkes Bay Triumph m otorcycle 1953
L. M. & E. J. King Marlboroug h J ames m ot or cycle 1951
M . C. & C. M. All an Ashburton Norton motorcycle 1952
L. J. R ober ts Nelson N orton motor cycle 1953

M OTORCYCLE D ATING

of which will probably be "Artful
Art y's Ass-About Ajay."

Mr Ohms also asks me to men
tion that you are seemingly unaware
of one of the chief peculia rities of
the machi ne. In keepin g with its
basic reversed layout, the engine
runs backwa rds, and forward mo
tion of the machi ne is ob tained by
crossing the prim ary chain.

From the Registrar

In conclusion, I am directed to
extend you a co rdial invitation to
accompany our party on any future
time-travelling expedition which we
may undertake.

Looking forward to laking you
backwards on some fut ure occasion.

JOH N H. CLOTSON, M.D.

Classified ads
RATES FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Members of Vintage Car Club Inc .
$ 1.50 for f irst 40 words or less th er e 
a ft e r 2 cents pe r word.

Non Member
$2 .00 for first 40 words or less th ere
afte r 2 cents per word .

BOX AD $3 .00 extra to ab ove ra tes.

PHOTO AD $8. 00 extra to above rates .
Enclose good black and wh ite ph ot o.

Above ra te s app ly for e ac h adve rtisemen t.

Ad ver tisemen ts mus t be typed or cle ar ly
pr inted .

CHEQUE OR POSTAL NOTE MUST BE
ENCLOSED

Se nd to : The Adve rt is ing Ma nage r,
P.0 . Box 1314 0,
CH RISTCHUR CH .

not la ter than 10th of month pr eced ing
publica tion .

YOUR AD will have greater
impact in a border. Remit $3.00
extra to normal rates and ask
for Box Ad.

WHEELS and rims wanted for
vintage and veteran Sunbe ams. 21"
rudge or Dunlop wire wheel centre
lock splines, 815 x 105 and
820 x 120 BE edge rims; 21"
Sankey or Dunl op arti llery wheels
with 5" hub hole; veteran and
vintage Sunb eam parts and litera 
ture welcome. Your price paid. Jim
Maud , 4 Mahana Place, Rotorua.
Phone 84-227.

WANTED- For 1929 Chevrolet 6
cylinder Wentworth Sedan. Two
rear hub caps, workshop manu al
or handbook . and front and rear
axles, and an y Chevrolet signs and
posters for work shop. Please con
tact Warwick Doreen, Fairfield
Road , Levin. Phone 85-819.

RALLY PLAQUES
Plaques made to order in a
va rie ty of materi als and col
ours a nd either engraved or

ca st.
Prices can range from as low

as 75c each.
For F urther Information

THE SWISS JEWELLERS
r.o. Box 9 12, Napier

(Ba rry A nde rso n Proprietor)
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Model 'A' FORD
50th Anniversary

2nd »«; 1977
To celebrate this ann iversary of the Model 'A' Ford,

our club will run a full weekend of events, both motoring
and social functions, in and around Chr istchurch from
December 2nd to 4th .

To this special event we cordially invite a ll Model 'A'
Ford owners and enthusiasts. Private accommodation
will be available to those participat ing in Model 'A' Fords.

You are assured of a weekend full of family fun and
fellowship .

Entry forms and information are ava ilable from Club
Secretary:

Robin Fear
Canterbury N.Z . Chapter
Model 'A' Ford Club of America
r.o. Box 4212
Christchurch .

WANTED-I929 Morris Minor.
O.H.C. distr ibut or cap, I" S.U .
carb , steering wheel, gauges, gear
lever , handbrake , gea rbox mounted
starter butt on , interi or door locks,
2}" Lucas park light , 6-} dia head
light reflector, tail light, fa bric uni
versa Is, brake cross-shaft brake.
clutch and accel erator pedals, bon
net catches; 1930 Ford 'A' Phaeton
exterior door handles, petrol and
radi ator cap s, tail-light glass, horn ;
1928 Na sh twin igni tion mot or.
Plea se write: Murra y Sutto n, H iggs
Ro ad , Mapua , Nel son .

FOR SALE-1 947 Pontiac Strea m
liner Sedan, Straight 8. Recondi
tioned, panelb eated . painted, clock,
radio, heater and left hand drive.
Needs minor wor k to finish. Best
offer. 11 Rimu S tree t, Ingl ewood.

WANTED- For 1914 Model T
Ford. T wo rear rad ius rods, steer
ing column, wooden felloe wheel s
and front tap er leaf spring. Please
contact Ken Hall , 3 Bedford Grove.
Lower Hutt. Phon e 650-345, collect.
(Mem ber).

FOR SALE OR SWAP for part s
of 1932 Chev. 1933 part s Eagle
Mod el : I chass is backend hou sing
and drive shaft ; I steer ing wheel
shaft box, etc.; I 550-525 x 18"
tyre and tub e, good order; .1 550 x
18" tyre and tube, goo d ord er ; I
petrol tank; 1 bonnet; 3 doors, 2
fron t, 1 rea r; 1 carton brake ped als,
etc. and bit s and pieces; 1 bonnet
vent for front of windscreen. N. P.
Rice , 225 Cr awf ord Street , Inver
cargil l, Phone 78-925. (Member).

HOOD BOW SUPPORTS
Construc ted to pattern supplied.
All types includ ing U.S.A.
tapered tube , with seam. Co m
pleted to a foldin g stage.
Also repairs.
Ava ilable hood irons for-

1930 Chrysler
1927 Chev.

1913 Overl and
Contact G. W. Saunders,

53 Mortlake Street,
Christchurch 4
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FORD V8
Radi os wanted for 1932-33-34
Ford cars . Complete rad ios or
an y parts of, wanted by genuine
restorer. Good cash prices paid
or have several swaps 1932-48
V8. Replies to Paul Glasson, 27
Porter Place, Kaiapoi , Chri st
church or Phone 77 J6 Kaiapoi.

WANTED---Coupe or Roadster
bod y for 1930 Dodge 0 .0.,
D .C. or De Soto. 8}" and 9"
headlight lens Dodge 8 sidelight
and rugrail. Swap--Buick 19" wire
wheel s; '31 Chrysler headlights, 9{·"
lense ; 2 'Square' Dodge OIl lenses;
'37-'38 Chev. headl ight s; '28-'29?
Chev. radiator, front axles, wheel s,
steering wheel ; DA Dod ge radiator,
bonnet, back axle; old 'T' back
end s, 'A' front axle; Hupmobile
front axle, 20" wheel s; '35 Chev.
carr iers and t windows with open.
ing mechanisms; 1930 Dod ge Sed an
bod y, suitable DD and DC model s.
N. McDowall , 122 Brou ght on
Street, Gore . Phone 7239.

FOR SALE-1936 Chev. truck ,
complete but partly dismantled for
restoration. (Pho ne Duned in 31-815,
night s) write Gerald Shaw, 21 Edit h
Street, Fairfield, Dunedin.

WANTED-A couple of good ,
used tyres, 600 x 21. Fo r Sale-c-l
am having a qu ant ity of 'heat
contro l indica tor' dash board plates
cast for Buick vehicle s, also the
hea t cont rol lever s. Price is not yet
finalised , however, indicat ion s
would be around $15 the pair. If
sufficient enqu iries are for thcom
ing, 1 am prep ared to increase the
qu antity ord ered. Co ntac t Lionel
Pr iest, p.a. Box 1354, Hastings or
Ph one 86-673.

SELL- Ty res 475-500 x 20 Reid
rubber IGoodrich. 4 only done 1,000
mls, I new. All with tubes $30 each.
(Cha nged to white wall s). Bryan
Jackson , 232 Ma rua Rd, Mt.
Wellin gton , Ph one 596-759 Auck
land. (Member).

WANTED - For 1930 Fo rd 'A '
Road ster , complete headlamps,
horn , crown wheel and pinion and
tail-lamp. 1 have to swap or iginal
Ca dillac sho p manual No . 314
printed in Nov. 1926, also Cadillac
La Sa lle sho p manual for V8. V12,
and V l6 mod els. Also Whippet
part s and 1934 Austin 10 radiator
and motor. F. Collins, clo P.O .
Henley. Phone HY 895, Ota go.



FOR SALE

Model A Ford Exhaust Assemblies
These are exact replicas of the original. Mufflers of 18 gauge and
pipes of 17 gauge steel. The complete assembly is welded together
and is ready to be bolted on. Price $43.00 (collected), $46.50 (freight
paid). P . D . Keir, 16 Ardmore Place, Christchurch. 5. Phone 525-968.

More information and entry forms available from
your local Secretary or write to:

THE SECRETARY BAY OF PLENTY BRANCH
P.O. BOX 660, TAURANGA

FOR SALE-Buick 1926 Master 6
four door sedan. Engine, trans
mission, and differential restored.
Body missing from rear door back
wards. Over $500 spent on engine
alone. Will sell complete for
$750.00. Phone W. 1. McCulloch.
84-894 Papakura or write 2/366B
Great South Road, Papakura.

FOR SALE-1955 Ford Popular.
Good overall condition, 75,000
miles, 5 owners, reg, and warrant.
easily restored, P.V.V ., some spares,
$400 o.n .o. J. R. Kydd, 23 Lome
Street, Mosgiel , Phone 5762 MSJ.
evenings.

WANTED-For 1929 B.S.A. Sloper,
Front and rear guards, foot brake
pedals, carbs, footrests, primary
chain case, mufflers (or pattern),
and petrol tank screw cap. For
1942 Harley Davidson 42U 1200
c.c. Any parts and information. For
1960, GI2 CSR, Matchless 650
Twin. All motor and clutch parts
required. Also any information or
manuals to assist rebuilding. R. G.
Lane, West Road, Clevedon, South
Auckland. Phone 504 CD. (Member).

HOOD MATERIAL
Can anyone please give me an
address of where I can procure
6 ft wide black hood material
either within New Zealand or
overseas. Any help greatly ap
preciated. Write Leslie J. Roberts,
8 Salisbury Road, Richmond,
Nelson . (Member).

BAY OF PLENTY
Provincial Rally

ANNIVERSARY WEEKEND 1978
RALLY DAY, SUNDAY 29th JANUARY, 1978

EASY MOTORING LUNCHES CATERED FOR

SOCIAL EVENING INFORMAL DINNER

WANTED-For 1919 Ford Road
ster : 4 cast running board brackets,
or complete chassis frame; top
prop rest; bow socket irons; 2 door
locks ; 2 running boards ; 2 front
guards. Reply J . W . Foote, 178
Onewa Road, Birkenhead, Auck
land.

WANTED-For 1948-52 Singer
SM 1500 Roadster, 4 speed gear
box parts, rear axles, steering wheel,
grill and winged emblem, hubcaps,
original tyre pump, bumpers and
running boards etc . Also I set of
head lights (flat lense type) for
1936 Series I Morris Eight. All
replies answered. Darren Richards,
67 Hillside Road, Papatoetoe.
Phone collect, POP 85-751. (Mem
ber).

1937 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN
Exc . running condition. Colour
Regency Red. No rust. Restor
ation includes new diff., recon
dition gearbox, and suspension.
Extras include complete set of
tinted glass windows, chrome
fillings, diff, parts. SI,550. Con
tact Henwood, Hendersons Line.
R .D. 3, Marten. Nth Is . Phone
6335.

WANTED-Parts to fit a 1926
Triumph motorcycle and a B.S.A .
Bantam motorcycle. Also informa
tion, handbooks etc. dealing with
these motorcycles. Please write to
John Bell, 12a Manor Place. Blen
heim.
WANTED-Velocelle tail light to
complete restoration of 1951
M.A.C. Write or phone collect Don
Gordon, 83 Epsom Avenue, Epsom.
Auckland . Phone 603-732.

WANTED-Parts for 1929 Ariel
500 c.c, S.V. to complete restora
tion. Speedo. tank, rubber knee
pads, seat, fish tail muffler. Also
photos, manual or any other
information would be appreciated.
J. W. Gwynn, 48 Owen Street,
Belmont, Lower Hutt. (Member).
WANTED-Rear bumper and
irons, boat emblem on top of grill
for 1934 Plymouth. Complete grill
and 3r' bore motor, any condition .
for 1935 De Soto. Park light rim.
glass and reflector, head light glass
for 1930 D.D. Dodge. Will buy
or have Dodge parts from 1930-39
to swap. T . Gordon, 40 Park Road.
Kati Kati.
FOR SALE-1930 Model A Town
Sedan. Restored. Plush interior and
seats, excellent order, runs well.
dark green and yellow band, $3,300
O.n.O. Please write Mrs D. R .
Lane, 172A East Street, Ashburton.
Phone 4407.
FOR SALE-"Indian Scout" 1928
series. Two owners. original order.
Bosch magneto, handbook and
complete wi th spares, $1,750. Bruce
Anderson, 335 West Tamaki Road.
Auckland 6. Phone 556-641.
FOR SALE-8inger nine parts circa
1939. Gearbox, diff. and brake
assemblies; two complete motors,
one original 6143H, the other
P.E.7643 sports type model re
bored and valve ground. Offers.
Wanted for same-two complete
tail-light assemblies. Apply 12 King
Street, Whakatane or Phone 5636
WHK, 8 to 5, Monday to Friday.

WANTED
For 1957 Mercury Monrerey.
Front bumper, grill, valance,
park lights, and any chrome
and badges. Please contact John
Goddard, r.o. Box 2145,
Rotorua, or Phone 87-598 .
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ELECTROPLATING
B. O'OONNELL LTO

1918 CHEVROLET
Wanted Urgently

1918 cylinder block with camshaft and oil pump. Date cast on right
h~nd side of water jacket-series of 4-6 numbers, the last 2 being
18-but will accept 19. Wanted .urgently to replace damaged engine.
Also require cylinder head oft" Oldsmobile model 43A 1920-23 4
cylinder. Reply Dermis Belch, P.O . Box 4216, Hamilton. Phone
67-782 Private, 77-079 Business.

Electroplaters of:-Copper (Dull and Bright),
Nickel, Chrome, Brass and Zinc.
Stainless Steel Electropol ishing.
Automotive, Motorcycle, Marine and Jobbing
Plating.

P.O. Box 1836, 23 Bangor St., Christchurch
Phone 60-233

WANTED-For 1953 Dominator
Norton . Oval gearbox and clutch
current on all Nortons 1949-54. For
swap-I924 Norton tank and forks
1928 New Hudson parts 3 only 19';
Austin wire wheels '60 spokes
Singer 8 or 9 parts 1928-30? Black~
burn motor 250 C.C., 1947 3T
Triumph parts. Contact Dave
Palmer, 206 George Street, Stokes
Valley. Phone 8185. (Member).

FOR SA LE-I 930-36 Humber.
Engine No. 24047, chassis No.
12/24036 number plate AV 3345,
spoked wheels, low miles fo r year,
etc. , complete parts. If interested
please contact T. D. Wilson, P.O.
Box 3050, Richmond, Nelson. Any
reasona ble offer accepted.

WANTED-I924-25 Austin 7 parts.
Open centred beaded edged wheels,
circular C.A .V. 3 button switch
panel, belt drive type speedometer.
hub caps (with the Austin script
on the ends) , brake cam levers, and
windscreen ' frame (for rectangular
dash). Also magneto model Austin
7 steel radiator surround (overall
length 23", and has a more rounded
base than coil ignition models);
crank handle bracket; fan bracket
(the type that bolts on top of the
dynamo casing); driving pulley for
the fan, rubber magneto coupling
ring, and torque tube socket. Con
tact 1. R. Barker, 60 Dobsons
Valley Road, Atawhai, Nelson.
Phone 88-352 collect. (Member).

WANTED
Bonnet catch holders as illus
trated for 1931 Chevrolet Road
ster. If you can help with one
or more please Phone Auckland
574-568 collect.

SWAP OR SELL-Buick Master
1926 front axle assembly complete
with odd disc wheels fitted; good
500 x 20 tyres and tubes; also rear
axle assembly complete with sound
final drive unit, odd disc wheels
fitted, serviceable, 600 x 20 tyres
and tubes. Require , Sedan body or
rear half Buick Standard 6 1927
in sound order. Barrie Hartlev, 40
Arik i Place, Christchurch 4. Phone
499-920.
WANTED-Frame and tank for
1922-27 Matchless 350 c.c. also
gear boxes for Triumph, Model P
or N. B.S.A. M20 or B33, Sturmey
Archer or parts for same . Will buy
or exchange veteran or vintage m.c.
parts, including pair of good 5
inch English mudguards, early o.h.v.
A.J.S. motors and parts, Vee twin
o.h.v. J.A.P. motor (disassembled)
ex O.E.C. Car original double note
exhaust whistles and radiator
badges. Write B. Bryan, 58 Smart
Road, New Plymouth.

1927 Triumph m/c. F~lIy re
stored 1970. A reliable ' rally
machine. Reluctant sale to fin
ance and finish my Oldsmobile.
Abundance of spares. I will not
sell under $1,000. John Hender
son, 10 Cranbrook Avenue
Christchurch 5. Phone 588-163:
(Member).

WANTED-For 1926 Essex. Bon
net, steering wheel, radiator and / or
surround, fuel tank. Write L.
Purvis, Orton R.D ., Temuka,
Phone 807 Clandeboye.

FOR SALE-1915 Fiat 52B 3 litre
4 cylinder. Mechanically complete
plus bonnet and scuttle, $2,000 or
would consider swap for 1 or 2
cylinder veteran in similar condi
tion. 1929 Fargo Express 10 cwt.
Offers. 1950 Alvis T.B. 14 Sports.
Dismantled but complete, body
rough, $1,500 o.n.o. 1954 MkVII
Jaguar. Restored inside and out,
$1,200 o.n.o. Dale Conlon Phone
28-046 Nelson. .
SCOTT OWNERS-I have 2 pis
tons n inches plus 060 for
exchange for 2 standard or plus
020 pistons or would buy latter.
L. R. Pearce, 21 Tirinui Crescent,
Otumoetai, Tauranga, Phone 66-741
Tauranga,
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Overland 6 1925/7
Models 93 & 93a

Pl ymouth 4 1929/32
Pl ymouth 6 1933/47

Reo 6 F lying Cloud
1927 /9

Renault 10 & 12 h.p,
1932 /9

Sunbeam Talbot 90
Singer 12 s.v. 1933/4
Singer 11 1934 / 6
Standard S.L.04

1922 / 6
Standa rd V3 1924/ 6
Standard V4 1926 /7
Standard Big 9

1929 /33
Stand ard Light 6

1931 /3
Stand ard 9 1932 /6
Stan dard Flying 10

1937/40
Studebaker 1927 /32

Director

FOR SALE
Overl and 91 self star ter, vacuum
tank , side valve ope n tourer ,
recent new block and engine re

.condition, gearbox and diff., ex
cellent condition. All wet
wea ther equipment, folding hood.
Body in good order. First regis
tered December 1924 , Pric e
$4,500. P.O . Box 5263 Christ
church . Ph on e 559-577 .

FOR SALE- Ty res beaded edge,
Dunlop 895 x 135 mm and tubes.
All brand new, retail about $230,
;My price $160, tyre and tube.
Would trade 730 x 130 mm beaded
edge on pro rata bas is. Or an y
part s for 1924 A.C. Royal. Also
wanted-steel disc wheel , beaded
edge to suit above size. All replies
answe red. Pet er Dunn, 11 Fe rry
Ro ad , Whangaparaoa. Phone 8836.
WANTED-Any part s or literature,
to assist restor ation of 1924 A.C.
Ro yal or Empire. Particularly
Rot ax light s, frict ion shocks. and
final drive assembly. All replie s
gratefully answered. Peter Dunn,
It Ferry Ro ad , Wh an gap araoa.
Ph one 8836.

HEAD GASKETS
(New Old Stock)

Arrol-John ston Ford son Tractor
1925/7 4 9 / 5Austin 12-4 1921/35 Hillman I 20

Austin 16 1933/7 Hillm an Minx
1934/5

Au stin Lt 12-16 Humber Super Snipe
1931/ 6 s.v, & o.h.v.

Auburn 6 1925/ 6 post war onl y
Bean 4 1924 / 8 Hupmobile 8 1925
Buick 6 1925/ 8 (Std) In ternational 4
Buick 6 1929/30 1925/31

(M aster) Int ernation al 6
Buick 4 1916/1 8 1929 /34
Chandler 6 1923/9 I.H .C. Farma ll 4
Chalmers 6 1920/4 1940 /50
Chevrolet 6 1934 Morris 'Minor'

(Std) 1931/4
Chrysler 6-70 1924/7 Morrs 14-6 1930/ 6
Chrysler 6-65, 66, 70 Morris 20 1935

1929/30 Morri s 18 o.h.v,
Ch rysler 6 Imperial Morris 12 1939/46

6-80 1928/30 Morr is 12 1936
Durant 6 1929/30

Model 70 N ash Advanced 6
Durant 6 1930 /2 1918 /25
Davis 6 1926/7 Nash Series 400

Model 92 1929 Velie 1922/ 8
Dodge Fast 4 Nash Specia l 6 Model 50-55

1927/2 8 1925/ 6 Will ys Overl and 6
Dodge 4 Truck Overland 4 1919 /23 1930/2

1930 on. Model 91 WilIys Overland
Ford A & B En glish Overl and 4 1923/ 6 Whippet 6 1928/0

small bore onl y Model 92 Will ys Jeep

4 cylind ers $5, 6 cylinders $7, 8 cylinders $9
Please add 75c to eac h order for packing and postage.

G rant H . Taylor , P.O. Box 156, Levin. (Member).

F OR SALE- 1938 Morris eight ,
series two. Four door , 3 owners,
mechan ically perfect, five new
tyres , suita ble every day tran sport,
good interior , and complete in
every way, $1,000 cash, or arrange
finance to suit able purchaser. Peter
Dunn, 11 Ferry Road , Wh anga
paraoa. Phone 8836.

FOR SALE-One s.s. radiator and
surrouod; new s.s. splined hubs;
1921 4 cylind er Talbot engine,
clutch and gearbox unit ; new Ford
8 + .040 piston set; var ious Wo Ise
ley Hornet and Wasp radiator
sur ro unds, engines and 4-speed
gearbox with free wheel; va rious
o.h .c. minor mech ani cal part s; 6
volt Runbaken oil coil ; Thomson
Bennett 4 cylinder magneto; Rile y
9-eonsider abl e qu an tit y of sma ller
mechan ical parts including genera
tor, pistons cams , o il pump etc.;
pair 19" centre-lock wire wheel s
and knock on ea ps; Rile y 12/4 side
draft Zeniths Type 36VH ; mid '30's
Rile y detachable radiator surr ound;
job lots of American vintage used
coils and new cond ensers and
rot or s. Send for list to R. Wyber,
37 Rit chie Street , Inv ercargill .

WANTED-For 1939 A .l.S. Model
16 (350 c.c.). Front wheel with
back plate, headlamp, instrument
panel , ba Itery carrier , rocker covers.
rear number plate and tailli ght. I
would very much appreciate any
technical information , photos, etc. ,
to assist in restoration . Ple ase write
quoting prices to Fred Parkinson,
140 Methuen Ro ad, Avondale,
Auckland. Phone 883-771. (Mem
ber).

FOR SALE- I925 Hupmobile E 8
cylinder Sedan, complete, not re
stored. For Sa le- 1926 Hupmobile
'A' 6 cylind er Sedan, complete, not
restored. F or Sale-1915 Hup
mob ile parts collection , enough to
star t restoration. F ur ther informa
tion contact Roger Bamelt, 18 En
sign Street, Halswell , Christchurch.
Phone Hals 8321.

WANTED-For Renault 8.3 h.p.
6CV T ype NN, 1925. Differential
assembly or crown wheel and
pinion 52:8. An y informat ion re
garding oth er spares would also be
welcome . N. M. Bieleski, 13 Alton
Terrace, Pakuranga, Auckland ,
Phone 567-233. (Member).

FOR SALE-191 8 BUICK
Complete running gear, cowl.
windscreen stanchions, radi ator
core , surround and badge in
very good condition. Also orig
ina l hubcaps and bonnet catch es.
Plea se con tact P. Mueggenburg,
21 G len Terrace , T aura nga.
Phone 66-141.

COLLECTOR'S IT EM - 1934-35
Standa rd Fl ying 12. Requires minor
rest oration , leather uph olster y good,
with origina l hand-book. Offers
wanted . Write B. Bannington , 9 Bay
View Ro ad, Atawh ai, Nel son , or
Phone 88-073 Nelson.

WANTED-One or pair C.A.V .
Model FS bell- shaped sidelights or
similar pai r or ea rly electr ic spade
mount ing light s. Also one C.A.V.
Mod el F headlight. Will buy or
swap other brass. Also requ ire earl y
Briti sh-t ype folding wind screen
either strai ght or part slop ing. A
single side would even help. Have
Au ster screen to swa p etc. Alastair
McIntosh, Rakiura Parade, Ot atara,
Invercargill . Phone 89-848.

FOR SALE-Overland Whippet
Coupe, 1928 rare model. F ully re
stored 3 months ago, imm aculate,
offers over $5,000. Will consider
unre stored veter an as part payment.
Ph one 871-285 Auckland or wr ite
to P .O. Box 60-006 Titirangi ,
Auckland 7.
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VINTAGE ELECTROPLATING

PRATTS ELECTROPLATERS LTD, NELSON
r.o. Box 474 Phone 77-283

Nickel plating by slow-deposit, as on your original vintage
parts. Will not peel or crack, polishes to a long-lasting
lustrous shine, and gives better protection against corrosion.
For quick service and quality work, consign your work to:

FOR SALE-1958 Cu stom Royal
Dodge push button auto . Sup er Red
Ram 350 motor 130,000 miles
origina l colour and condition (crea m
and gold ), new pol yester wides . No
rust. A un ique car which has been
kept virtua lly unused for yea rs for
co llectors item. P.O . Box 106,
H anmer Springs. Phone 72 85 .
WANTED-Ford Model T tapered
leaf front spring. I have a n excel
lent rear tapered spring for swap or
will purchase. Contact: Henry Bush,
144 White Swan Ro ad , Mt Roskill ,
Au ckl and. Phone 677-496. (Me m
ber).
FOR SALE-1930 Anniversary
Model Buick Sedan, completely dis
mantled body but all the re. Also
trucked car for parts . Offers.
Wanted-One only Mazda head 
light len s, 10.15/32 x 9.19/32 Part
no. 10095 to fit 1930 Chrysler 70 ,
also inside door handle for above
Chrysler. Fits fin a fine spline and
held on with hex headed nut with
male type thread . W. S. C. Miller,
Aronu i Ro ad , Ale xandra. (Mem ber).

WANTED-Four step plate s for 9"
running boards of 1928 Dodge
sta ndar d "6". Write: D . Smith,
7 Salisbury Ro ad , G isborne . Phone
5083.
WANT ED-For rebuild , Ro yal
Enfield 125 c .c. parts a ny condition,
hand book, information, etc. by
young enthusiasts. G . E. War e, 24
H aughey A venue, Mt Roskill ,
Auckland 4. Phone 659-606.
MODEL T F ORDS 1920/27. Com
plete engine, gea rbox, Al chassis,
diffs, ax les, wheels, springs, in fac t
a truck load of good spares . Prefer
to sell as one lot. Contact Errol
Smith, Kend al Lodge Motels, 105
Ro ydvale Avenu e, Christc hurch , 5.
Phone 585-119. (Mem ber).

WANTED TO BUY-Motoring
Book s. Ford 10 and Pr efect-Pit
mans; The Cassell Book of the Ford
Prefect (1938-53); Ford Anglia,
Prefect , Popular 8 and 10 h.p.
Pear son; F ord 8 h.p. Model "Y"
H andbook and Sales Pamphlet;
Ford 10 h.p. Model " C" H andbook
and Sales Pamphlet; Ford " Y" and
"C" Parts List (red cover). I ca n
provide photocopies of : The Cassell
Book of the Ford An glia ; T he Ford
Eight H andbook (including Angl ia
to '5 3); Instruction Book of the
Ford 10 June 1937 . Wr ite to : Struan
Robertson , 134 Ritchie Str eet ,
In vercar gill .
WANTED-1 905--Q8 Humber 10,
12 h.p , axles or other spa res also
any parts to sui t 19/3-16 AC 10
h.p. Co ntact: Alan Mer edith, 301
Waim airi Ro ad , Christchurch, 4.
Phone 584-78 8.
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CASH WANTED-$1,450 (?) for
Harley Da vidson WLA 42000 1, very
orig inal , lo w miles, all army extras,
parts and overhaul books, a com
fortable tourer at modern speeds .
Contact: Wil son , 8 Uni on Street,
New Plymouth. Ph one 75- 820.
WANTED - Workshop Manual
1932 Austin 10, starter mot or , sta n
dard size piston, also 1929 Desoto 6
Workshop Manual, South Island
Motor Union Ca r Bad ge, will buy
or swa p. I ha ve carbide mo tor cycle
headlight, Model A speedo, foldin g
luggage ca rrie r for running board
and severa l other items . Contact:
G . Suttron, II Qu arry Rd , Ti maru.

FOR SALE
Au stin Pri ncess Lon g Wheel
Based Limousine 1961 . Coach
built aluminium body by Van
Den Plas. H as tr avell ed 20,000
mile s on reco nditio ned motor.
This vehicle is in excellent co n
di tion ha ving been fas tid iously
mainta ined by present owner fo r
the past seven yea rs. Complete ly
ori gin al. 8 track stereo and tele
visio n. $6,000 o.n.o. Bill Pyne,
22 Manners St reet , Well ington .
Phone 736-273 .

I
FOR SALE-Motor cycle fr ames.
'47 Matchless plu s some motor and
gearbox parts; two Jarne s fr ames,
springer and swinging arm; two
two-stroke frames, plunger forks,
rear rig id. AII che ap. I require a
dual sea t for a '53 AJ .S. Contac t:
P. Langley, 3 H arrow Str eet , Tara 
dale, Napier. (Member).
WANTED-I 92I-28 Indi an Scout
37 cubic inch engine to recondition
as a spare for a restored mach ine.
Also sidec ar or sidecar frame for
sa me mod el. Price and det ails to :
E. 1. Carter, 37 Fai rview Ro ad ,
Rotorua. Phone 81-924 . (Member).
WANTED-Overd rive, with or
without gearbox, for 1954 Mk I
F ord Zephyr , either electric or au to
matic type . Contact: Rod ger Pri ce,
1'.0. Box 98 H anmer Springs, North
Ca nterbury .

WANTED-For 1930 Internat ional
carburettor, head gasket , crank
handle, bonnet hinge mounts, any
informat ion gra tefully received .
Contact: L. A. Holland , 16 George
Street, Rolleston , Ph one 478-703.
(Member).

WANTED-Rear half of Tourer
body, hood bows, hood irons and
20 inch, 6 stud, split rim s. Suitable
for a 1924 Maxwell , needed to com
plete restoration . Con tact: Peter
Montgornery, Tavino r Ro ad, R.D .
10 Wh angarei. Ph one Maungat apere
367 collect. (Member).

FOR SALE-2 tyres 33 x 5, $ 10.00
each. I tyre 33 x 5, $35.00. I tub e
33 x 5/33 x 41. $8.00. Would con 
sider swap for gear box to suit
1920-23 4 h.p. Tw in Douglas. Co n
tact: Geo. Aitken , 166 Harrison St. ,
Ashburton. Phone 6070. (Me mber).

FOR SALE-1952 Jowett Javelins
(2), 1 running orde r, good tyre s,
registered last yea r- I spa res, motor
dism antled, reground cranksh aft
(unused), new bearings. gas kets, etc.
and Ser vice Manu al-Ideal P.W.V.
restoration-$250 o.n .o. the lot.
N. Pilk ington , 31 Newall Street,
Kawerau. Phone 7304 . (Member).

WANTED-Any parts for AJ.S.
350 1926-28 vint age. OHV motor,
tank, wheels etc. H ave many vintage
AJ.S. parts available for swap , in
cluding motors R4 , H5 , H8 also
val ves, side plate s, he ads etc . for
Big Ports. F. McDonald , Box 210.
Altona No rth , 3025 Au str ali a.

CH ASSIS R ESTORATIONS
If yo u need your chassis re

paired , rebuilt, sect ions of your
chassis, or bra ckets reproduced
to original , contact,
PARAHAKI ENGINEERING

P.O. Box 528, Pho ne 83-250
WHANGAREI

Workmanship guaranteed



Hawkes Bay Branch (Inc.)

SPARES SALES
T he H awkes Bay Bran ch ar e ple ased to anno unce the following

new and used vehicle parts [or sa le. In keepi ng with our poli cy of
past yea rs our Spar e Parts Sec tio n is run as a service to members
rather than a mean s of makin g profit, accord ingly our prices ar e
kept as low as possibl e bearing in m ind rent and future purchases.

C U RRE NT STOCKS OF N EW PARTS IN C LUDE:
Pistons, valve s, valve gu ides, cylinde r lin ers, piston rin gs, wa ter

pump kit s, gaske ts, c lu tch fri ction plates, ca rb uretto rs, un iver sal
jo in t kits, speedo cables, br ake linings, tie rod ends , spring shackles
and bushes, distributor cap s, rotors, points, magneto pa rts, con
densers, spa rk p lugs, pet rol pump k its, ca r bur e ttor overhaul kits,
king pin kit s, tail light len ses, hydraulic br ake/clutch hoses and
cylinde r kits , rin g gears , fan belt s, ra d iato r hoses, lightbulbs, amp/
oil/ fue l/wa ter ga uges and thermostats.

C U RRENT STOCKS OF US ED PARTS IN CLUDE :
En gines, gearboxes, front and re ar axles, radiators, wh eels , light s,

windscreens, ste ering columns, sta rte rs, ge ne ra to rs, spr ings, guards,
doors and body pa nels.

Despite the vast variety of vehicles own ed by members of thi s
club it is likely that we ha ve some parts in s tock to suit mo st of
them. If in doubt drop us a lin e and we shall be happy to ch eck
our stoc ks for yo ur requirements. Pl ease supply as much det ail as
possible to ass ist with identi ficat ion as we are not a ll experts on
your model of vehicle. Most important include a STA M PED a nd
ADDR ESS ED E N VELO PE .

Visitors to The Bay are welcome to inspect our stock s as long as
at least one week's noti ce is given .
Write to :

SPA RES SE CRETARY, P .O. Box 1036, HASTING S

WANT ED
1930-36 (or thereabouts) Dodge
or sim ila r type car, prefer some
thing partly restored or in run
nin g condition . Anything con
side red. An y help gra tef ully
rece ived . M . A . Smith, 113
Pembroke Road, Northl and ,
W ellington.

F O R SALE OR SWAP-Triumph
Ma yflower, all pan els, instruments,
block (no head), gearbox, grill and
radi ator. Will sell o r swa p for parts
fo r '23 Hudson , '29 Desoto or Ply
mouth. T R2 or Healey 100/6.
Es pec ia lly need '23 Hudson re ar
end , ste erin g box and wheels.
Wil son , 32 Goldfinch St. , Taiha pe.

F OR SALE
1936 Buick Series 40 De luxe.
Twin spares in front gu ards,
excellent running order, requ ires
minor wood work , partial up
hol st ery an d repaint for full
restorat ion , many spa res av ail
a ble. D a vid Nat ion , 44B Brem
wo rth A venue, H amilton. Phone
79 -041.

WANTED-For 1923-25 Ford T .
Windscreen fr ame, coupe or sed an
bonnet , inst rument pan el , running
boards, ro adster or fr ont tourer
doors, also co wl sid e pan el s, f ront
and rear wheels- de -mounta ble
beaded edge rims. Also prop shaf t
and to rqu e tub e fo r ton truck. 1914
acetylene he adl amp, steel and brass,
complete or parts of, tapered leaf
rear spr ing , co il box with switch
a ttached, 19/5 roadst er rear qu arter
pan els, whereabouts 1942 White
Scout Car. WILL SWAP-New
Beauty pe tro l tank, spa re wheel
bracket, excelle nt front bumper and
brackets, spa re wh eel ca rr ier for
1917-25 Veteran du al whee l carrie r,
exc ellent Model A Kl axon horn ,
Klaxon horns for motor-cycles, side
car body , pair coupe doors 1923-25,
set F ordo r seda n doors 1923-27,
mo st of 1923 genu ine alum iniu m
Fordor sedan body (no wood left),
19/7-22 ra dia to r , tourer hood bows
and windscreen off a 20 's Cadillac
suit o ther large tourers, ca rbide
bicycle lamps, King of the Ro ad
brass bulb horn, Kin g of the Ro ad
runni ng board , mou nted acet ylene
gene ra to r. WANTED fo r 1915 T
F ord. br ass steeri ng gear head.
windscreen fra me, crankcase. U
clamps, fan , sma ll c ra nks ha ft pull ey,
Ruckstell han d shi ft lev er. Brian
Ward , 65 Nottingham Street, Karori ,
Wellington. Phone 768-8 30.

F O R SA LE-1 916 Overla nd Model
75B. D ism antled , 4 motor s, 4 gear 
bo xes, 2 chass is, 2 diffs., r adi ator,
plenty of spares, 4 wooden fallow
wheel s. Selling for health reasons.
Apply Eric G leeson , 95 Marlow
Road, C hr istchurc h 7. Phone
887-5 14 . (Member).

WANTED-Rear bod y pa nels and
rear doors fo r 192 8 Model "A"
tourer. Seats or patterns of same.
Phone 437-813 Hamilton .

WANTED-Parts 1936 Ford 10
Model "C" , bod y and mech anical
also (193 3-37) F ord 8 Model "Y"
cranksh aft , radi ator, bod y parts.
Many Po st Vintage parts to swap.
Corres pondence, photographs, appr e
cia ted . Struan Robertson. 134
Ritchi e Street, Inver cargill. · Phone
84-2 18.

F O UN D-Early back ax le, 48"
t read . Sm all br ass hu bcaps like
Model T. No name. Only clue L.B.
cast in housin g in letters It" h igh .
Hubs have spid ers to bolt through
eac h seco nd spoke. D rums for
ex terna l brake s, squa re pinion sha f t.
Exte rna l adjus tme nt to move
cr ow n wh eel s ideways. An yon e who
knows wh at it is an d wants it con
tact : Ralph C rum, 36 C reek Road,
As hburton. Phone 7604.

FORD
Vintage F o rd Magazin e wanted
November-December 1970 issue.
Volume 5 Number 6. Al so C he v.
four fr ont hubs and 23" x 31-"
rim s. Contac t Ro y Ro we, 161
ElIicott Road, Hamilton. Phone
75-963.

SWAP-Beardmore Precision mic,
1920, 1000 c.c. Precision motor. N o
gua rds or ma g. Sw ap for post- war
Douglas parts. Al so want handbook
or information on old Ducati
Moped 50 c.c. four strok e. J .
Oswal d, Kohinui , R .D. 2, Pahiatua.
Phone 332 1.

SWAP OR SE LL F O R PARTS
192 8 Hudson 6 cyl, Engi ne, gea r
box, d iff., 127 " ch assis, all steel
4 door body a nd cha ssis.
For 1937-48 1000 c.c . Ari el , 1937
45 Mac Ve locette. 1956 DB32 RSA
G old Star, 192 8-30 O.K. Suprem e
500 J .A.P . E. San son, R.D. 6.
Mast erton.

FOR SALE-4 Morris Minor
wheels 19" , also CA R MANUALS:
1928 C hrys ler 66, 192 9 C hrys le r 77 ,
1928 C hrysler 52, 1934 Pl ymouth 6.
1928 to 1934 Ford parts illu st rated.
A. J. Ellen , 83 Makino Ro ad, Feild
ing. Phone 4301.
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WANTED
A twin exhaust port he ad
for a 1933 B.S.A . Blue Sta r
350 c.c. Model R 33-5. I would
be interested in co mmunica ting
with a nybody who has, or knows
of, a sim ila r model, to purchase
o r loan for a pa tter n irr espective
of condition . Repli es to : T.
Cha lrners, 17 T ravis Street,
Brockville, Duned in. Phone
64-401.

£3.50
including
UK p&p

abroad
add £1

WANTED-Model T di ffy. 1909
10 Clarnshe ll ri vett ed diffy. Will buy
or swap fo r 1913-14 rivett ed diffy
or a ny later model or ton tru ck
diffy. H ave also for barter alum i
nium gear box, top pair of back
guards, o r other T part s. Ralph
C ru rn, 36 C reek Road , Ashburton .
Phone 7604.
WA NTED-1 934 Plymouth parts
tail -light and lens, windscree n
frame , bumper s, ligh t switch knob,
headlight len s, ca r rier mounting
bracket coupe type right side, will
buy or can swap many 1934 Pl y
mouth parts includ ing followin g new
parts-low gea r, king pin set, tie
rod ends , suspe nsion pins , points
etc., or swap following 1934 Dodge
parts - pair tail -lights including
Dodge script len s, hubcap , pair
headlight s and lens. Steph en
Satherley, 37 Pin ches Street , Mt
Ro sk ill, Auckla nd 4. Phone 674-817 .
(Me mber).
1936 REO F LYING CLOU D 6D
car parts wanted urgently. Hubcaps,
bonnet mascot (to rped in o val ),
aluminium head, handbook (or
copy), a ir filter , L.H .S. running
boa rd . Have some 35 part s to swa p
(6A) or will pay cash. Write: Mr
B. A. Clifford, CI- Mini st ry of
Defence , Ins( F) , Pri vate Bag, Well
ington.

1935 Brooklands
1934 Donington
1933 Campbell's Bluebirds
1967 Hailwood's TT Hondas
1929 Le Mans Bentleys
1927 Norton, H.R.D., TT Winners

Motormedia Publications PO Box 3 East Horslev Surrey UK

CLASSIC
MOTOR RACING
POSTER
COLLECTION

F OR SA LE OR SWAP-Austin
Lichfi eld 10 h.p . saloon, 1935.
Ne w motor just run in, immacul ate
condition. It is just too small for a
fam ily of six-I desire to purchase
a Vauxhall or lar ger sa loon th at
would comforta bly carry six, 1929
30 Vintage. Body and mechanics
mu st be so und. Repl y: K . Turner,
" H odderv ille", R .D . I , Putaru ru.
Phone: Wautu 721. (Mem ber).

F OR SALE-Whippet 1929 6 cyl.
head . Fo rd '35 5 wheel s, 4 caps and
spare cov er. Bentley '48 radio, wind
screen, bumpers etc. Cort ina 1300
C.c. 1970 engine complete. Stereo 8
track, new and 6 tapes, 12V ,$ 125.
Evinr ude 1927 2 cyl , 7 h.p. out
board motor. Floor jack , 1 ton , new
$125. Wanted, N.Z. number plate s,
old and new types, good or better
cond. Can swap so me U.S ., Ca na
dian and U.K. E. A. Beck , Box 44
Drury, Auckland. Phone Runcirnan
485. (Member).

FOR SA LE-1 930 \Villys 98B
Seda n. Restored about 5 vears. Tw in
Side Mounts. All wii'e whe els.
$3,400 o.n .o . Also Fo r Sa le 1964
Ca pri G .T . with all factory G .T.
ex tras . 1500 c.c. New Radi als. A
nice tid y ra re car. $2,200 o.n.o.
Phone Oh ope 866 or writ e: P . R.
Worrall , 50 West E nd, Oh ope.

WANTED-For 1927 Esse x 4 door ,
windscreen fr ame, horn button ,
good gua rds, par abeam glass , tail
light , seats, radi ator surround sup
port brack et , cr ankhandle, also kick
starter unit fo r EN Dougla s 1928.
Have few motor parts for variou s
age Du ggies plu s fr am e etc., a lso set
of heavy bron ze wind screen pillars
reputed to be off a D over. (Any
inform atio n on thi s?) Write: Eric
T ur ner, K awiu Road , Levin.

ENGINE VALVE REBUILDER
Professionally Engineered and

Guaranteed

D on't throwaway those o ld.
worn, or burnt out va lves. Wh y
pay for expen sive new or hard
to get on es when yo u ca n have
them rebuilt for a lon ger life.

REB UILT VALVES F ROM
$5.30 RETAIL

Detail s on applica tion.
Excha nge valv es available no w.
New Valves for so me Veteran
and Vint age cars availa ble.

Ca msha ft Lobes re built
ca st iron and steel

Crac ked Mani fold s Repaired
Exchange Cylinder Heads

some model s
Gas Spray and E lec tr ic Welding

Open Sa tur day morn ing

Phone or Contact
G . E . Wright
10 Great South Road
Pap atoetoe. p.a. Box 23386
Ph one POP 86-462
After hours, F la t I,
32 Hayward Rd., Papatoetoe.

FOR SALE- 19 18 F ord Model T 5
seater tourer , 90 % res to red. Ph one
49-466 Greytow n.
AS MY H USBAND is fr owning on
the use of our restored vehicl es for
my ever yday tr an spo rt I would like
to purchase a clo sed Model A F ord
in warr an table and presentable co n
dition fo r this purpose, Larraine
Smith, 21 Bayly Str eet , Wait ar a.
(Member).

WANT ED-Ford Pilot ra diator
grill, mu st be in goo d condition and
complete . Write: Peter Golley, 140
Lon sdale Street , New Bri ghton.
Phone 889-070 . (Member).
FOR SA LE-1 937 Au stin Big 7
sedan, in running order, no W.O.F. ,
bod y tidy. Will deli ver up to 100
mile s of Rotoru a, Price $450 o.n. o.
Unrestored . Wr ite: T. Burns, p.a.
Box 599 Rotorua. Phon e 88-348 .
F OR SA LE OR SW AP-Modcl A
part s 1928-30 . Most mecha nical
part s ava ilable, plus set doors for
1930 4 door, 1930 commercial
headlight s (as new) 1928 rad iato r ,
1930 rolling chassis, wheels and
much more. Please contact : Rex
Crackne ll, 7 U pper Plain Ro ad ,
Ma ste rton. Ph one 6286.
WANTED-for 1929 tourer. hood
bows, origin al horn, wind scre en
sur ro und, tail-light s, also 1928 sedan
windscre en sur round al so brackets
for winding out same and Wellside
pickup bed . Please contact: Rex
Cracknell, 7 Upper Pl ain Road ,
Masterton. Ph one 6286.
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207 BUCKLAND RD WEST.
MANGERE EAST
PHONE M RE 55-3 16

550 X 19 .
6 0 0 X 20 .

LUCAS Tyre Tu be
550 x 19 W/W $48.85 $7 .00
55 0 x 19 40.5 5 7.00
600 x 20 W/W 59. 10 10 .50
600 x 20 50.05 10.50
CUSTOM CLASSIC
650 x 19 W/W 74 . 15 7.00
650 x 19 61 .65 7.00

OLYMPIC
450 x 18 65.00 6.50
550 x 18 71.50 7.00

30 x 3} BE 65.00 7.0 0

GARFIELD Tyre Tube

FIRESTONE Tyre Tu be 525 / 550x 18

67 0 X 15 . 670 x 15W /W $58.0 0 $7 .0 0 W / W 50.00 7.00

67 0 x 15 49 .00 7.0 0 525 / 550 x 18 45 .00 7.00

600 x 16 W/ W 46. 10 7.00 B.F. GOODRICH Tyre Tu be
600 x 16 34.00 7.00 450 x 17 28 .0 0 6.50
550 x 17 W /W 45.90 7.00 550 x 20 36.00

DUN LOP Tyre Tub e 550 x 17 38 .65 7.00 47 5 x 2 1 36 .0 0
500 x 24 $ 108 .00 $10.50 500 x 19 W / W 45. 15 6.00
500 x 23 103.00 10.50 500 x 19 37 .40 6.00 OTHER BRANDS Tyre Tu be
440 x 23 85.00 7.00 500 x 20 W/W 46 .85 6.00 MOTOR CYCLE B.E.
440 x 23 BE 110 .00 7.00 500 x 20 39 .0 5 6.00 26 x 2~ Japan 35.00 6.00
600 x 2 1 110.00 10.50 47 5 x21W/W 46 .3 5 6.00 26 x 3 Japan 35.00 6.00
440 x 19 65 .00 5.50 47 5 x 2 1 38 .90 6.00 26 x 2
350 /400 x 19 57.5 0 52 5 x 21 W/W 5 1.30 7.00 U.S. Rubber 36.00
26 x 2~ BE 75.0 0 6.00 525 x 2 1 42.95 7.00 26 x 2 ~ Dun lop 75.00 6 .00
26 x 3 BE 75.00 6.00 30 x3 ~'BE 52.5 0 7 .00 26 x 3 Dunlop 75 .00 6.00

Write . .
VETERAN AND VINTAGE CARS LTD.,
p.a. Box 43009 MANGERE

Prices on this list subject to cha nge without notice




